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THE MI'GASPORH MKMnRAXK* OF THE
GV.M\()S!MvRMS

'>

Unfnicistor. in his classic comparativi- researches of 1.S51,

indicated tlie fundamental connection l)etvvoen the ovule
of the j,'ymnospertns and the sporanRium of the higher cn-pto-
gams. He showed the hninoloKy of th embi yo-sac of the
former with the free spore nf the latter in words whicii deserve
proininenc'.' in connection witii the present work (Hofmeister,'

p. 141 ): "Uer Embr\-osack der Coniferen '.asst sich betrachten
als einc Spore, welche von ihrcm S|)orangium umschlossen
bleibt." Mettenius,^ Solms-Laubach,-^ Scott* and Worsdell *

have ilirected attention to the ci yptogamic nature of the
foliar and peduncular bundles of the f^mnosperms, thus
carrying out in another direction the generalization which
Hofmeister reached in the case of tlie ovule. The occurrence
in palaeozoic strata of a group of forms,des.ignated by Petonie *

the "Cycadolilices," forms which cnjmbine pteridophyte and
gynmosperm features, and some of which have been recently
shown to be seed-bearing (the so-called Pteridospermae ^),

indicates the close connection that existed in past times
oetvvee!! these two phyla. The discovery within the last

few years of antherozoids in the cycads and Ginkgo by Minise, **

Ikeno,'-* \Vebl)er,'" and Lang," affords more evidence of the
relationship of the gymnosperms to the vascular cryptogams.

The investigation with which the present account is con-
cenied deals with another of the cryptogamic features of the
gynmosperms. A megaspore-membrane has for a long time
been somewhat generally recognized as occurring iti certain
forms of this group of primitive seed-plants. The e.xtent of
its occurrence and the character of tlie coat in the whole group
have, however, not as yet received the attention they deserve,
in view of the comparison made ijy Hofmeister in 1851, as
indicative of the free-sporing ancestry of the gymnosperms,

* The t.-nn nv Ea^por.-nT'int.ran.' or m^gaspore-coat is appli-d ordin-
arily only to the coat ot the uninucl.'at.- spore. It is hr-rr usod to d-signate
as w. 11 tlK' inv.'st.n^,' coat of the prothallium, unrJoubt..dly the rcpre.s-ntative
of the former which has been delayed in developm-nt

'
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and from tlu- pliyloKciietic iinportanci- wliich attaclies to the

relative •^tate of (U'velrtpmeiit of t!io meiiihiaiie iti tlie iliiTcrcnt

Kroui)s and sul)Kroui)s of tliis divisi«m of the spennatophytes.

indied at the puMUt time, information which will help to

indicate tiie ])h\ losenetic positions, es])ecially of the subgroups

of llie conifers, is very desirable on acconnt of the balanced

state of coiitliclint; testimony from various sources, especially

of such as is based cm the i;iter]»retation of tlie female "flower,"

and also because of the lack of historical evidence, a lack

which Dr. Scott clearlv states in hi^ recent i'ossil Botany (p.

48,^): "On the wliole, it is imiK)v,ii)!e, in the present state of

knowledKC, to s;iy wliich tri!)eor family of the Coniferae is

the most ancient "
It is tlien chiitly with the object of

afTordin.i,' evidence of tlie rtlative antiquity of the forms of

tlie Coniferales tlir.t this stu !v of the nu'.i;aspore-membrane

is concerne I.

in ;Hidilion to the invest i},'ation of the me>;a spore-mem-

brane, the tapetuni has received considerable attention, since

a relationship between the two structures was observed

dui'in;; the projjress of the work.

Material for the puqjose of tlie investi,::ation was secured

during the last two vears. Many of the forms refpiired not

being native, I could not ])ersoiially collect material of them

and am indebted to the kindness of the following persons

for rendering it available : Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer, Direc-

tor of the Royal hardens, Kew; D. H. Scott, M.A., rh.D.,

Ilotiorarv Keeper of the jodrell Laboratory, Royal Gardens,

Kew, \V. 11. Lang, D.Sc, Lecturer in Botany, I'niversity of

Glasgow; Win. Trelease, Director of the Missouri Botanical

Ganlens, St. Louis; J. M. Coulter, Ph.D.. Head Professor of

Botanv, I'niversity of Cliicago; C. ]. Chamberlain, Ph.D.,

Instructor in Botany, I'niversitv of Chicago; M. A. Chrysler,

Ph.D., Fellow in Botany, I'niversitv of Chicago; A. A. Lawson,

Pli.D., Lectii'.r in Botany, Stanford I'niversity; B. L. Robin-

son, Ph.D., Asa Gray Professor of Systematic Botany and

Curator of the Herbarium, IIai\ard I'niversity; Iv. W. Oliver,

A.M., Instructor hi Botany, llar\ard University; \V. C. Coker,

(861
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I'rofcssf)!- ..f Hot.my, Inivfrsiiv of \„rtli Carolina. U
J. WchhtT, I'll.])., r.S. Dipartnuat of AKricultun-, F. Cocayru-,
I'll I)., Christ Churili, Xiw Zialuid; Dr. M. Tnub, Director
of the liotaiiic Gankii, liiiiteiizorL;, Java; }. I'. I.otsv, I'li.U.
State Hotanist, Tjiho.las, Java, Dr. Th." VaU-ton.' Botanic
Caniiii, HuitenzurK, Java; an.l J. H. Faull, I'li [)

, Li-cturtr
on Hotaiiy, University of Tr)ronto. I Kratefuliv acknowledge al-
so my in.iei)te<lnessto Dr. Hrodie, of Toronto, for much valu-
able hiformation on the localities of the native species. Many
Kaps ill this present work remain to he tilled, hut whatever of
completeness it jiossesses is lai^'ely due to the kindness of
those who so liberally resjKmded to the reciuest.s for material
To Professor V.. C. JelTrey, of HaI-^ar(l Universitv, I am es-
pecially indebted for suK^j,H-stions and assistance in the work.

In the followin.ij account the order in which the forms are
taken uj) is that indicated in Ivn-lcr and I'rantls "Die natur-
lichcn I'flanzenfamilien."

cvc\D.M,i:s.

I. Cyauhar
: Ovules of Cyras nvoluUi at a comparatively

early sia^e of development have a well marked nK•l,^^spore-
membrane. The cf)at is 4.5 /- thick at the sta^e when the
prothallium consists of a i)arietal stratum of protoplasm with
a sinj,de row of mimerous nuclei* em!)edde(l in it. It consists
of two layers (photo, i. pi. ,v,lhe endosporiumt and the exos-
porimn. which arc approximately e.iual in thickness at this
stage. The double nature of the coat is, however, usually
not apparent in sections from ordinarily prepared paraffm
material. The coat withstands the infiltration of parafTin
much more than the tissues ,,f the ovule and in consequence
is often -draKKcd" in sectitmin.tr. In the "drapRed" condition
it appears as a sin-le layer with fine -ranules sli-htlv projecting
from its surface. It is varia'ole in thickness but ordinarily
about twice as thick as tiie norm. The true structure of the
coat is alwavs apjiarent in sections from ovules which have

and cU liirniation is hfginnmi,' 111 thu basal npi,,n
•'^^aspore,

pnullalliunr'^"'^''""'"
'''''"''•''''"''"'" ''^"'^''"' "^'' ''«"">. next ,he
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bctii siihji-ctol to i)ii>limi,'«(l iiiiiltratioii of iiiralTiti (in j) s'>'C

j

an<l lut i t(j s /' tliiik at a low triiiyuratun- lu Muh pri-jjara-

tious till- tndosjioriuin atil tlir i xo^poriuin arc (iiiilr disiinct

from t-acli ollit-i, a clcaily di liiu-.l linr of iktiiarcalioa oicairiii;^

between tlieiu. A1:)!1k this linr in tlu- sui-tions a sei)aration

of the layers sonietinies o'vcurs for a sliort <iisianei- Mnidille of

photo I. 1)1 I) Moniivtr, the two layers of the coat are

(lilTereni from each other in sirueture, ami hence the .ioiihh-

natme of the coat is the more aiipaniit diK- i, pi " Tl

txosporium is i^ramilar towards its son-.ewhat irrcKular extcnial

border and a tine radial striation can he made ont in this part,

while tow;srds the inside it becomes ^radnally more homogen-

eous. The cihlosjjorium a])pt irs in section to be sub-divided

into two hm^itudinal strata, '.v a granular area (tig. i. pi. i).

Tile outer of tiiesc strata is very linely Kranular and yellow in

colour in the un>tained ctmilition, as is the exosporium, while

the inner is quite liomouesuous, translucent and almost colour-

less. The zone separating tin- two sublayers is indistinctly

defined, the area in (piesiion ])resenting the appearance of

bciuR radially and soniewlrU coarsely granular at its centre,

gradually merging into the strata on either side of it. In

verv rare instances I have obsei veu that, in tli'- sections of the

coat, the two strata of the eiidns])i)rium are torn from one

another at places along tlie granuh-.r ;irca. The endosporium

besides being (piite dilTeient from the exos])orium in structure,

expands much more than the latter in certain fluids. A tension

is thus set up between the layeis which, in sections, results

either in their separation, or in a "coiling" of the whole coat.

Tlie former occurs in cases where the sections of the coat

remain attaclied to tlie slide /middle of photo, i, pi i\ the

latier where the sections are detaclie.i and float freely in the

fluid. In ad lition, it would seem that the endosporium is

more impcnet-able to paratVm tlian the exosporium, since in

sectiiming the former is often "dragged" and its structure

obscured, wliile the latter is clearly cut.

The double nature of the coat and the structural as well

as the chemical dilTeremcs in its layers are clearly brought
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out 1)\ tin .iitiou of -.tains ami rca^iuts A nutnber of staitis

wore cxpiriiiitiitid witli, hut ihv lust results were f)htaint>d

from tlie use of a very <lilute solution of lilirlicli s acid li.iuua

loxvlin, " itli a stiiall aitinimt of alum solution added, followed
by a dilute aqueous solution of safranin. The exosporium
stains elu'-vv red, tlie eiidosporium a variety of colours passing
into one another K'railually. I'rf>ni dark red alon>; the outer
border the endosporium becomes reddish violet, then dark
violet alonj; the median granular area, and finally <lark and
then lighter \ellow towards the inner side. Sometinies a tint

of orange is seen in t!ie yellow area The action of tlie stains

on tlie lavers of the coat K'ves an intimation at least of their

chemical composition A more delinite idea of this is obtained
by the U'-e of certain standard reagents. Most reliance has
been placed (m the action of chlorzitic iodine. When thin
sections of the voung nunil)rane i])lioi(>. i, pi. n are treated
with this fluid the exospariuni beco.nes yellowisli brown with
a tint of red in it, wiiile the endo-,porium exhibits a varietv of

colours, one sliadinj,' into another. The outjr stratum of tiiis

layer is somewhat darker than the exosporium but very similar

tf) it in colour, while tl'.e inner is sliijhtly violet becoming less

so towards the inner side. It is usually more pink-violet than
the walls of the f.rdinary parenchyma cells of the ovule. Be-
tween the two (lifTerently coloured strata of the endosporium
is a narn.w ^jrecnish yellow area wiiich shades eiradually into
those on either side. The boimdary line between the endos-
porium and the exusjiorium is dark and distinct after treat-

ment with chlorzinc iodine, and the coat is somewhat swollen
by tlie fluid and appears less i;ramilar. After the action of
iodine and sulphuric acid u]xm sections of the membrane, the
outer layer becomes dark yellowis'.i-brown, while the inner
has a yellowisli-l)rown outer stratum which cntad passes into

light yellow, greenish-yellow, and fmally into blue. Within
the blue can often be seen a houioi^eiieous inner .greenish -yellow
margin into wliich the blue shades. From the well known
action of th stains and reagents used it is evident that we
have to do with a coat whose exosporium is suberized but whose

[89]



Thomson : The Megaspore-Membrane

endosporiuiii is of very complex cheinic!! composition. The

inner part of tliis layer contains a substance which seems

closely related to pectin.* Towards the -nedian area of the

endosporium this substance is larj^ely ^piaced by cellulose.

The cellulose in turn, in the outer stratum of the endosporium,

gives place gradually to suberin, the outer border of the layer

being constituted chiefly of the latter.

In older ovules of Cycas rciolula the megasporc-mcmbrane is

still distinctly double but it has increased considerably in

thickness. At tlie stage of prothallial development when cells

are forming (two layers thick in this casei the membrane is

of quite uniform distribution around the prothallium and

slightly more than 5 /x thick. The increase in thickness Joes

not affect the two layers equally but is chiefly confined to

the endosporium whicli at this stage is about one and one-half

times as thick as the exosijorium. The latter layer appears

more distinctly radially striated in cross-section than in the

case of the younger membrane. Sections of it cut parallel

to the free surface of le coat are very coarsely granular.

The granules are dark yellow in colour but (hiTer from one

another both in size and in form. They a])pear to Ije surround-

ed by irregular spaces. Tiie exosporiuni would thus seem to be

formed of little columns or fibrillae which are radially arranged

and so responsible for tiie appearance of radial striation in

cross-sections of the coat. This inteqiretation of the structure

of ttie exosporium is verifled by the character of the cleavage

of the layer. When sections are broken across the cleavage

plane is alwavs at right angles to the free surface of the coat

and along the line of the striation. Sometimes two breaks

in the exosporium occur near one anotiier and a small rec-

tangular mass is torn out of the layer. This cleavage feature

of the coat is ciiaracteristic of tiie younger membrane of Cycas

as well, though the latter is not so fre(|ueTitly found broken.

The inner layer of the megas])ore-coat. as slated abf)ve, is

much thicker at this stage than at tlu' previous one. It pre-

:n s.il'r.iiiin iStrasl'iu'L,'' r

st.it. .1, ilii. r^ not lolnur ,1 il.. :.lr,l!v > .r.m^'r-yrllDW
'-, p I ;5), Init n ratlu'i" clark y-l!i\v .\t a lat<T

I iirxt , till c.raiij,'!'

[90]
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sents clearly the appearance cf Ixinc; subdivided into two
strata. These, however, vary considerably in relative thick-
ness at different places in the sections, but the outer portion
is always thicker than the inner, sometimes appearing as
thick as the exosporium. The boundary between the two
strata of the endosporium is, as in the young condition, a
somewhat radially granular part. Moreover, a slight differ-

ence in the chemical composition of the endosporium is to be
noted at this stage. A greater portion of the outer stratum
of the layer is completely suberized, while its inner part gives
a more decided indication (orange yellow in safranin) of the
presence of pectin, the cellulose being more defmitelv confined
to the median part of the layer at this than at the previous
stage. The coat ' eoils" more readily also in the older con-
dition, "coiling" being an especially marked feature at this
stage in sections which have been treated with potash solution.
The endosporium swells very much in this fluid and the coat
may attain a thickness of 8 /'.

In addition, there is present on the inner side of the coat
a thin layer which is in very intimate association with it, so
intimate in fact that it is readily mistaken for a part of the
coat. It is, liowevcr, formed of the outer walls of the super-
ficial prothallial cells. This apparent "reinforcement" of
the coat may be very considerable in older ovules. Indeed
in ripe seeds of many forms a suhcrizcd band is present over
the free surface of the prothallial cells wliich is as thick or
even thicker than the coat itself and is dilTicult to distinguish
from it. since the two structures are alike in chemical compo-
sition and often closely in contact with one anotlier.

The cliief change in the megaspore-mcmbranc of Cvois
revoluta at the stage wIuti the archegonia are formed is in tlie

relative thickness of its twf) layers. Tlie exosporium is fullv
double as tiiick as the endosporium, though the thickness of
the whole coat is but sligliiiy increased. The exosporium
is more plainly radially striatetl than at previous stages.

I obtained only a single ovule of ( ir-.w k'umphi; for exam-
ination. It was at a stage of (levilopnunt similar to the

fgil



lO Thomson : The Megaspore-Membrane

earliest examined of C. rcivluta, i.e., when the prothallium

is about to besin cell formation. At this stae;e the coat of

C. Rjimphii is so similar in structure, in thickness, and in

chemical composition to tiiat of C. rcvoluta as to be indis-

tinguishalile from it. In fact had not the shape of the ovule

been diflerent in the two species I should have been unable

to distinj^uish the sections of them.

In order to determine whether the structure and chemical

cmiposition of the coat of the mejjaspore of Cycas has been
ailected by the retention of tiie spore in tlic inegasporangium

it seemed desirable to study tlie coat of the microspore for

comparison. Material of Cycas v.as not available, but a study
of the coat of tlie nuiture microspore of Finns resinosa was
made instead. The coat in this form is about 5 /,. thick in

tlie region above the protlialiial cells, its exine and intine

being about equally tliick and separated by a dark line.

The outer layer of tlie coat is ron^rhly radially striated and
the inner homogeneous. \Vl;en tlii;i secii',)ns (;, to 5 ^ thick)

have i)een treated with clilorzinc iodii;.' the exosporium is

yeliowisli-brown and tiie entlosj)orium shades from light

vir)let on the inside to darker violet about the nn 'd.le, then
into greenish-yellow, and inially into liglit hrow.,i:h-vellow

along tiie outside. I'l safrriin tl'.e intine is soir.ewhal orange
yellow on tlie inside atui ]iiiik towaris the ir.id/U'." nnd outer

parts. The exine is clieny red. In haematoxylin the inner

and outer borders of the inline slain less intenselv than the
median part. It is t'uis seen that tlie strata 01 tlie intine of

tlie microspore of I'inns react similarly will: stains and re-

agents to those of the endospfirium of C^jn;.?, tlunigli they are

not so distinct from one another as are those of the latter.

Tlie enclostd and tiie free spore coals are thus in structure

and in ciiemical composition fundamentallv alike.

I'nr liie puqiose of comparison of tlie iirooess of suberiza-

tion in spore-coats and in cell-wa.lls an examination was made
of tlie sul)eri/ed walls of the epidermal cells on the upper
surface of the iiiegas^jorangiirn of Znmia inhfjrijoliii, a form
wliose megaspore-coal will l)e described later. When sections

[92]
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are trc-'.v- 1 wiili chlor/.inc io'liiif, arotiiid tlif protoplasm of

tlift.- c;)i'i(.-niia! cells is a iiiiiforniiy tiiick lioniogicncous layer

whicii is violet in colour. Over tiie ivi^'v surface of the cells

is a .ki'k l.vowii haiiil from uiiich ciiaracteristic wedije-like

projictions ])asi inwards l;et\.een the otiler pari-; of the violet

walls of C'.):iti;;uous cell;. Tiic dark brown of this hand and
its proie'-f.ions never comes into intimate cont'ict with the

violet of llie inner layer "out is always se]K*.rated from it by a

greeni.-^li yellow area just as in tlieinnerl lyerof the spore-coats

descri!)Cv! a!jO\e. This colour is no doubt produced fr )Tn a

blenui:!',; ('f {'itr colours of the adjoininf^ strata, so that it would
a])pe:ir tliat we iiave here to do with an area of com}:iosite

clieniical character, a transitional area between strata of

diiferent ch.enucal coniposition. '''he suljcrizer! walls of epi-

dermal ceils are und(iiibtedly forTUCfl froin wil!iin,ar.d since

tiie eiido>porium of the co:it of Cycas consis's of sitidlar cliemi-

ca! strata and has a like (ransitional area betwee" t!ie cellulose

a.ai tiie ^uberized layers, it secns proba'oie th;<t it, too, is

formed from tlie inside. C>)nrirnruion of this view is indicated

in the action of chlor/inc io.iiiu- on tl:e two suberized parts

of the coat. Tiie outer stratum of the e'idos]:)orium is darker

brown in colour tlian tiie e>a)sporiuni and so according to the

well establislieil colour ri action of tiiis rea,ecnt is of more
recent formation.

The present wt<rk en the Cycadeae has demonstrated the

occurrence of a niec'aspore-coa.t in tlie sulj,t;roup and has

(ietermined its structure, tiiiekiiess, and chemical composition.

The co.tl is double, its outer layer su!)erized and coniptjsecl

of radially arranged li!)rilk;e, while its inner is fairly homogen-

eous and formed of strata wiiieli, t!x)i:i;:!: tliey differ funda-

mentally in chemical composition, are yet not distinct but

pass by gradual cliange of cliemical componeiits insensiiily

into one another.

The tapetum of Cycas at the youngest stage of protliallial

development described above consists usually of a single

layer of large somewhat cubical cells, on tiie inside of which

there may often be seen here and tliere some more or less
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collapsed ones (fig. i, pi. i). The distribution of the tapetutn

is uniform around the prothallium at this stag just as is the

megasporc-coat. The large cells have one ir- several nuclei

in each, two being not uncommon in a section. In the cells

are irregular-shaped grains which in stained preparations and

in those treated with chlorzinc iodine, etc., appear as vacuoles

ffig. I, pi. I). These grains in iodine solution* colour at first

a brownish-pink or purple, some of them even a re, 'jrown.

On heating the colour fades, and on cooling and applying

fresh fluid the brown colour does not return Ijut is replaced

by pink to bluish-purple. These grains are then not glycogen-

ous as at first seemed probaljle but consist largely of amy-

lodextrin (Strasburger'^ pp. 82 and 83). They arc quite

different from the starch grains of the nucellar and integu-

mental tissues, the latter being much smaller and L:;iving the

characteristic starch reaction. The tapetal cells at the later

stage of prothallial development when cell formation has begun

are devoid of amylodextrin and their protoplasm appears

to be fairlv uniformly distributed. The most interesting

point, however, with regard to the tapetum in the present

connection is apparent when sections of it and of the nucellar

tissue are treated with chlorzinc iodine. All the megasporang-

ial cells, even the very thin-walled ones of the more or less

collapsed tissue immediately adjoining the tapetum, have

violet -coloured walls, while those of the contiguous large tape-

tal cells are dark yellowish-brown. The walls of tlie tapetal

cells are thus subcrized and so afford a striking contrast be-

tween this tissue and that of the nucellus. On the other hand

the suberization gives indications of an association between

the tapetal cells and the megaspore itself, which, to say the

least, suggests very forcibly a common origin, and is thus

almost in the 1 u. ".. of a demonstration of the sporogenous

character of thv .tum.

II (ai. Zavntat'-Siatujcneac. In some very voung ovules

of Siauqoia puKuloxa, tlie imly form included in the Stangi-rieae

d was ma'if \.\\< as follows : 5 eg iodin
il:ssnl\'<-<i in i; c c. nl \witfr.

[04]
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the megaspore-nucleus had already divided several times,

probably alwut eight free nuclei being j^resent in the some-
what parietal protoplasm of the young prothallium. Around
the protoplasm at this early stage there is present an undiffer-

entiated, glassy-looking thickening which represents the young
megaspore -membrane.

At a later stage, when a cellular prothallium has been form-
ed and tlie ovules are about ready for pollination* the megas-
pore-coat is a very conspicuous feature. It is about 4.5 m thick

and is very distinctly double (photo. 2, pi. 3), in fact i«^ is very
similar to tliat of Cycas revoliita at the stage when the prothal-

lial cells are forming. The exosporium is fairlv granular and
very deeply and distinctly striated. The endosporium con-
sists of two liomogeneous bands, the outer of which is thicker

than the inner. These have a narrow granular area between
them just as in the case of Cycas. The coat, too, is "rein-

forced' from within by the outer walls of the superficial layer

of prothallial cells, so that it appears to consist of four layers, a
pair of inner narrow and a pair of outer relatively broad bands.
Hacmatoxylin stains botl; layers of the endosporium, the outer

less than the inner but st 1 to a considerable extent. Safranin

stains tiie outer stratum also and colours as well the exospor-

ium. The outer part of the endosporium is intensely stained

as a result of the double staining, and a good contrast is ob-

tained between the layers as is shown in photograph 2, plate 3.

The thickness of the inner part of the endosporium appears
less in the photograph than its actual thickness, because of

the over-staining of the outer part of tliis layer and its con-

sequent encroachment on the inner. Tliere is also but little

indication in the illustration that the inner liglitcr part is of

a composite character, since the "reinforcement" from the

cell -walls is ver^- closely associated with the inner part of the
metiibrane. In sections treated with chlorzinc iodine, how-
ever, tliis is evident, since the cell-walls are coloured yellow-

while part of tlie endosporium is blue-violet. Tlie transition

Tor tho niatcrial of Staui^crui at this sta>,'i> I here express my
csprc.a" :nf!. 1 ti.'('.iK'ss to Dr. Lanj,' of Glasgow University, who was kind
eno'.ijrii to < nl me se\-.Tal embedded ovules.

19,^]
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area from the violet tf) the yellowisli-brown (tinte.l r<.li of

the outer part of the emlosporium is greeiiishyellow as in

Cvci'.s. This outer part of the endosporium is hoiiiOKencous

and coloured similarly to liut darker than the finely pjanular

and radially striated exosporium. When sections of the coat

are treated with iodine and sulphuric acid the inner part of

the endosporium is greenish-yellow to blue in colour and sliades

as in Cycas into the dark yellowish-brown of the outer parts of

the coat.

Dr. Lang has represented the coat of Stangerm, in his work

on the ovule of this form, as a single, thick, somewhat granular

band (Lang", tig. i6,pl. 17), at a stage of prothallial .'.evelop-

ment similar to tliat at whicli I have described it al)ovc. I

lind that the coat of Stangcria, like that of Cycas. "drags"

very frequently in sectioning, and that in this condition it

appears as an unstratified, fairly homogeneous layer, nmch

thicker than in normal section, fully as thick as Dr. Lang has

represented it. Dr. Lang was primarily interested in other

important features and possibly his sections, like many of

mine, while showing the structure of the tissues perfectly, gave

but a false impression of the coat.

The megaspore-inembrane of Stangcria thus is similar in

every respect to that of Cycas. It is double, its endosporium

subdivided into two more or less homogeneous strata. The

exos])(>rium and the outer stratum of the endosporium are

sul)erized, the latter containing a little cellulose, while the inner

part consists largely of this substance with which some pectin

is ])!obably associated. Between the two strata of the endos-

porium is a transitional area, transitional l)oth in structure

and in chemic d composition, just as in the case of Cycas.

In thickness, l,ov-ver, th- coat of Stangcria is sonicv.-hat less

than that of Cycas even when the latter is at a younger stage

of prothallial development.

Dr. Lang has described the tapetum of Stangcria in several

stages of development. His account of it wlien the prothal-

lium has become cellular is as follows (Lang", p. 2S7) :

"Around the nugaspore a laver of cells v,as present wliicli is
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clearly to he traced to tlie sporoi;enous K''"iip. Tlie thick

zone of sporogenous tissue present in earlier stages has, how-
ever, become reduced to a single layer The cells of this

persistent layer (fig. 16) are very large, and stand with the

longer axis at right angles to tiie surface of the megaspore.
Sometimes a single nucleus is present; often two are found in

each cell." This layer is said ultimately to disappear in the

seed. In infertile ovules Dr. Lang lias further observed that
the tapetum is well developed, M\- own observations on the
tapetum in Stangeria agree, so far as they go, with Dr. Lang's
description. In the young condition wlien the nucleus of the
megaspore has undergone prot)ably three successive divisions

the tapetal tissue is of considerable thickness. The walls

of its cells liave not, however, as yet difTerentiated chemically,

colouring greenish-yellow in chlorzinc iodine. At the older

stage at which the megaspore-meml)rane has been described
the tapetum consists of a single, or at rare intervals of a double,

layer of cells. These have thin but yel distinctly suberized

walls, just as in the case of Cycas at a similar stage of develop-
ment. In sections of infertile ovules of the same age as the
fertile ones described above the tapetum is a very pronnnent
structure, being four to five layers of cells in thickness. Its

cells, too, are large and have very abundant protoplasmic
contents, while those of the surrounding tissue arc in a more
or less collapsed condition. Further, the walls of the tapetal

cells are tliick and suberized while tliose of the adjoining nucel-

lar tissue are thin and composed of cellulose. The greater

development of the suberized tapetum in ovules which develop
no prothallium would seem to be in keeping with Dr. Lang's
view tiiat the single-layered tapetum, wliicli is characteristic

of the older stages of fertile ovules of Stangeria, results

from the gradual disintegratif)n and absoiy.tion by the growing
prothallium of the inner colls of the originally many -layered

"sporogenous group " surroundhig tlie uninucleate spore.

The sharp line of chemical distinction between the walls

of the large exterior tapetal cells and those of tlie adjacent

collapsed cells of the nuetllar tissue alTords evidence of a

[971
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similar character, wliile in addition, by laying; emphasis upon

the definitene'^s of tlie l)t)un(hiry between tliese tissues, it

brin,t;s into more intimate association tlie tapetal cells and the

meRaspore, afTordinjj tlms clearer evidence of the sporogen-

ous nature of the tapetum.

II (1)'. Zamicin-Euzamieai . Dioon imhricata at a stage

of prothallial development previous to the a])pearancc of

archegonia has a well developed coat about ,^.S /' tliick and

very distinctlv double. The exos])orium is about one and one-

half times as thick as the endosporium, and the librillae of

whicli it is composed are quite regularly radiallv arranged

and coarse. T!ie endosporium presents tlie appearance of

being subdivided into two strata, the outer thicker than the

inner, but ])otli ([uite homogeneous. The iimer stratum of the

endosporium stains with haematoxylin, while tlie outer as well

as tlie exospi.rium are coloured by safraiiin. In chlorzinc

iodine the exosporium and the outer part of the endosporium

are vellowisli-brown, the former a little lighter than the latter.

The inner part of the didosporium is pinkish-violet and passes

by a darker coloured, somewhat granular narrow portion into

the yellowish-brown of the outer part of tlie layer. There

does not s.'em to bo any shade of rod in the suberized part of

the coat wlien it is treated with chlorzinc iodine, as has been

noted in the case of Cycas and Staiujoid, but this may be due

to the, unfortunately, poorly preserved material examined.

Warming in 1S79" give an illustrated description of the

mature coat of tlie same species of I)ioo)i that I examined. He
states that the coat is layered like that of Cciatozamia robusta,

whose niegaspore-membrane he described and figured two

years previously. There is, however, a great dilTerence in

his figures of tliese forms, two layers more behig represented in

Ceratozamia than in Dioon. (Compare Warming, '' fig. 23,

pi. 3, and Warming," fig. 7, pi. 6.) The statements, too,

in the lavering of the coat in the resume and in the original

(Danislii of Dr. Warming's article do not agree (Warming''',

resume p. 18, and the Danisli p. 100). Yet it seems probable

that the coat of Ijoth forms is considered double since this is

[9M
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the statement i. its structiiro i:i tlir I»,inisl: and since, also,

WarminK's stateiiieiit on tlu' i\ culs in ;,'encrai Houlhiich dn
Botanik, p. i6,H) would lead us to so regan! it. Furtlier, Dr.

Warming states that the outer part of tlieeoal of /)/wm appears
to be made up of a large number of small ])risiiiatic bodies,"
structures vvliieh are a])parentlv consii'.end I lie homol-igues of

ce-tain "fusiform crystal like structure;," ,!at(d to !,e common
in other tissues of Pioon. It is in this wav that Dr. U'arming
accounts for the radial striation of tiie outer ])ortion of the
coat. Undoubtedly the "prismatic i)ndies" correspond to
the little columns or tibrillae uliicli I found prc^dil in the coat
of Dioon and other forms. Tlie stiuctm'es I liave observed
are, however, too irregular to be termed pristnatic though
they have something r)f a hexagonal outline in cross-section,

and in this respect correspond somewhat to the representation
of them that Dr. Warming lias given ( Warming," fig. 6, jil.

6). The coats of Dioon and i'cratozamia are considered as

completely suherized, colouring flark yellow in cliiorzinc iodine.

I find that the inner stratum of tiie endospririum contains Tir*

subcrin. In fact in chemical composiiinn tlie coat of Dioon is

very similar to that of Cyras aii'l Stanqcria, t!ie inner stratmn
of the endosporium giving a decifled reaction for the presence
of cellulose, while its rnuer stratum and l!ir exosporium are
suherized.

Dr. Warming has figured a yoimger stage of Dioon in which
the membrane is represented as a single homogeneous layer.

I have not examinefl any material of Dioon at a similar stage
but it seems proliable that the coat does not dilTer from that
of other cycads that I did examine (See ('yc'is, plK)to. i, pi. i,

and Zamta tntcqrijolui. pp. 17 iS).

Several stages in the development of the megaspore-coat
of Zamia inlapifolia were examined. When tlu- protlial-

Hum is in a coTU])aratively early stage of free nuclear* division

a distinct coat about ;, , thick is present around tlie parietaliv

placed cytoplasm. Tlie coat " drags ' verv readilv in section-

* I countiil

thi' protli.Uliiuii

1^ many as ifi imrl.' in unr .,rc'ion tlir.nij,'h l\v- c lit:

Tliis s cl'jn\ was ncii ni'irc than , u. tli.ik.
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iiiK hut appiiir^ (lislimllv .l.mhli' in will pupari-tl stitii)n>,.

Its iniKi Iialf in tmsUiiiu'tl s.rliinis i- ti.m^p.iiciit :iinl liomo

Ki'iK'ou-.. wliiU- tlu' oiitiT is vi'llou, ()|i.hhu' and smiu'wliat

^ramila"- t^])f(.-iallv towards the i-Ntciioi Mouuvir, llu'tv is

present a very dari^ and i;i;i""'''i' 1'"^' :dK)Ut tin- middle of the

coat. Tlioiiijli the i;eiieral ajipearanee of liveriii:; is evident

in sections of tlii' eoal \t-l llie I'lonndaiits of iis strata and

substrata are less elearlv dirnud than in liie easi- of aii\ other

cycad coat that 1 liave exaiiii'.u;!. la stelions stai ud in

liaeniatoxvlin an i safranin tiie inner and soiiiewhal irregular

border of the endosporitnn is liv:'it pink i!i cilour and exterior

to tlii> is a lioiMoi^cneoiis \ ioK-i oanu uiiicii ixtei iiallv Ixeonies

darker, its outer boundary beini; formed bv ai. intenselv <lark

granular line wiiich separates tin. eoal into two e(|ual parts.

Uxterit)r to this central line is a violet pink band slightly

jjraiuilar in apiiearanee and stained more intensely than any

other ])art of the coat exctpl the line al)ovc referred to. Ajjpar-

entlv continuous witli this deeply stainid part is one stained

a li-hter ])ink. It is more 'granular than tlu' latter and indi-

cali JUS of a radial arraii^enuiit <;f the tyrannies can be detected.

Ti'is pa.rl ])rol>:>.b!v re])!esi.'n'.s a ])oo;l\- dilTeii-r/.ialel exosj)or-

iuni a'x.'Ui one-thirci i!i',- thi>'kne.-;s '.! tl:c u"i-;k coat. In

clilor/inc iodine tin- ini;'-'- ;iiavi;in .)f '/\- c-kW. \^ li.,'U -rcenish

vellow ai-l tfttv s.-\";m1 d-ivs' tre i! iiiciii scpara l<.-s from the

coal as a thin libii Ihc i^v eiiii-^i'-yellow i-. succeiled exteni-

al!-> l)y a vell.nvisli violel wliich in tun. is rei)laced by dark

j,'reen wavu the n:e;liaii i,rainil ir a'ea is reached. Ivxterior

to the !iii Idle line of the coal is a dark \eliowish brown band,

luitiiei bolder of \wiich is cle;irl\ delined. It ])asses on tlie

outsiile into the li,i,ditei \eilowisli brown of tlie exosporiuni

At a stai:e wlier. a! out two laNcrs of cell:, are present in

the i.TMiludiii'.' :. the ':!-',:^'as));)re o.'.t of '/nnu: in'Aqrijotui has

incre i-cd somewhat in liiickness aii ' the layers are more

(lifur^niiated. The e\.!Ni)oriuni con>lilutes about onehalf

t)f ihe coat and is ni()i\- distincib. i;ranular and radially striated

than it is in t!ie vou:;;er c;,'n lilion. The en:!n>,})orium is

cuiinn>-e i of iv.o siraia in 1 has an :idiii»io!i lo il< thickness
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fom tliv walls of tlu' (»ul*r pnitlrilliul cells Tliv so calli'd

" rti.ifon-itiiviil " is similar in oiloiir wln-n (lie scctiotis of tlir

oat are Inatfl with cliloiviiir iolitii- to tiir iiiiKT li;,'lit ytllow

I) )r 1 : of (lie vo.nu'iT cut. !,ikf tin- latter, too, aftir j)ro

lo.i^'e I trvatiii.Mit it sei)arates from the coat. The inner

striiiti if til- eii 1 )-.()>: ill n i-, violet in ehlor'inc iodine

an I ihf outer, wiiieh i> aooiil .loiiMi- as thiek,is Urownisli

velliiw. as is the i\os|).irinm The lioiunlarv line lietweeii

the exosporium ,iiid tlie outer purl of tlu- endosporiiini i^ more
clearlv inarkvl tiiati in the voun^cer eoat.

At a liter staj,'e, wlu'ii eell form ition is well ailvaiieeil in

the ])ro!h liliii'M tlie nic.;as]> .te eoat of '/.timin inlriii ijnlht is ,vH

t(» (
/' tliiek. Till ( \.»poriu!,i at this stai,'e is thicker than

the in(|osi»orium even witii its "reinforeemenl" whieli has in-

ereasel eonsilerably. The outer laver of the coat, too, is

more distinetly radially '^raniil ir.

In mature seols of /.nmui inli i/ti/olid I found that tlie coat

isiiuite thick, 4. s / :it least, witliout the addition from tlie cell-

walls. The latter has dilTc-eiitiate 1 into an inner cellulose"

and an outer " sui)erf)u-." la\er so that ulien the coat is in

contact witli tln^ jirollrillial celK il is ditlicult to ,• out the

iimer cellulose l.iyi-- of t!:e e!|il(.s])orium e\en wi 1 sections

are treated witli chlorzinc iodine. Tin- whole endosporiuni

at tliis staj^H' is verv much reduced in thickness constilutiuK

only between one-fourth and one sixth of the whole coat. The
oxosporium is jilainlv radiall\- striated, the tibrillae of which
it is comjMised l)ein^' (piite line and somewhat irreijularly

radially arrani^ad.

The tajjelum in the mature seed is reprcsentofl n;crely bv
some sut)erized debris from collapsed cell-. In the voun.tjer

sta;;es it is verv similar to that of Cyrus and StiDinrfiu. beitii^

formed of a jacket of cells toleni!)ly uniform in tliickness,

investin.i,' the prothallium. The cells have suberized walls

vvlii-h are more or less spon>,'y-lookinj;, as if they were irre>;ular-

ly radially perforated. Isually tiiev are uninucleate and con-

tain some snudl amylodextrous i,'rains. The number of la vers

of cells constitutim? the taT)etum varies at different times.

; lo! ;
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Tlic luaterial oi /nmut flondatui.Ai a sta;;*- wlun forti

lization is ihmit to lake yV.wv, sliowod a nuv;asjM)rf iiifmhraiu'

wliidi in section is vir\ similar to tliat of tlu- otliir spcciis

and al)ont 4.? /' tliick. Tlu- cndosporiuni and tlic ixosjM)rium

were not so nneciual in tliickness as in the ease of /. intc<)rijolia.

At a sta«e wlieii the irelieKonia have been fiiUv formed,

Cc}iito2>\mtii lo\u]ijolut has a nieKasj)ore m .iiihrane wiiieli is

4.5 /' tliiek iti tlie lateral ;!nd l)asal parts of the ovnle. In the

arcluK'onial re^'ion, iiowever, it tiiins ont fiillv one third The

exosporimn is eoarsilv radiallv striated iinl fulh three times

as tliiek as the enil()s])or" nn. It has a very thin lionioj;eneous

inner portion and the 'ooimdarv line hetweiii it and the endos-

porinni is distinct.

Warminj;,' as alreailv stated, has descrilud the coat of

Ccralozamid >ohu.st,i llis tit'nre indicates that it i'- in appear

ance verv like tliat of (". lonntjolui. The coat he describes is

matnre. however, .nid is reprc-cnted as nmcli thicker (by my

computation from his fii^nre) than the yonnijer coat of liie

latter s])ecies that I examined, Tlie coat of C. robusUi, too. is

said to be snberi/.cd, while I fonnd tlie one of C. Unuplolui not

different in tiiis respect from that of ih..- other cycads.

The ineKaspore-membrane of the Cycadales in all the forms

examined shows the same fundamental characteristics of

structure and chemical coni])osition. The coat is doul)le,

its outi i liver, esj)ecially in the later stai,'es of development,

beiiiL; coiuposcd of distinct, radially arranged tibrillae. Tliis

layer 1 -ilHri/id in all cases The endosporium presents the

apjuaraiice in cross-section of beini; composed of two u'ore

r less equal and homogeneous longitudinal strata. These

ditler in chemical composition, suberin, cellulose, and pectin

replacing <'»«- another gradually from the outside to the inside

of this laver. The character of the succession of the chemical

strata of the i-ndospoiiutii and the transitiimal nature of the

areas Ijctwecu tlieiii have led to the conclusion that the coat

is formed from within tlint the endos])oriuni is in fact the

formative iaver of the coat. This concln ion gains support

froi;' I lie i'x-y that as the exosporiun' increases in thickness,

[.02]
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thf fiiilosporimn dcircascs, tlu- fi)riiuT appurciitly at tlu-

cxjMiiso of t \w latttr. Witli nx.ni\ u, ; lu- iiu-riasitig distijiclncss

of tlu- slriation of ilii' txosporiiirn winch koips jjacf with its in
crtMso in tliickncss, it may !>«• jiossihlc to coiisidt-r it as an in

(lication of a pro.i,'ressivi' dimin ration icsultini,' from phys-
iological activity Tlic .Icvclopiiuiit of the striation is at
least associated with the yrowtli of the prothalliun! and the
accompanyini,' traiisftr ol fooil material fioin the surroundiiiR
cells to it \,, inatter wh it view is taken of tiie mode of forma-
tion and dilTcrentiation of ilie coat, its uniformity iti structure
an 1 in chemical composition in the Cycadalcs as a ^roup has
heen demonstrated. Moreover, the coat is thickest and best
developed in the Cvcadeae, and thinnest in the luizamieae,
while in the Stanuerieae it is of an interme<iiate character.

The lapetum i^ uniformly well developed in tiie Cycadalcs
judi^ii!- from t':e representatives of its sul)^'roups that I have
exaiuiiud. It is evenly distrihuted around the protliallium
and in cerlai- -s. s is as much as four to five lavers of cells

in thickness. I dl forms ii proljahly thins out in the later
stages of ovular develop'uent, t)einj,' practically eliminated
from the niuture -,ced, though even here its pre-existence is

indicated In certain sul)erized remains. In all the forms that
I h ive examine<l the lapetal cells have suhcrized walls. The
su'ocrization it would seem possi!)le at first si>,dit to regard
as a cenogenetic feature developed in relationshir) to the
function of the taj)etal cells, whose office it is to supply nutri-
tion to the growini,' mesasporc. The study of various tapetal
layers, however, shows tiiaf the cells constitulins such layers
may havecellulose walls i ntJKi pp. 2,V26). Againif such were the
case it might reasonably be expected that the suberization of
the tapetal cells would not be so marked in infeaile ovules
where no inegaspore is developed. As has been observed in

the case of StaiKjtiid suberization is even more marked in

such cases. Thus suberization of the walls of tapetal cells

would ap])ear to be a ijalingenetic feature and to afford
ril- lost a demonstration of the ->porogenous nature of this

ii"Ue. Tiie ])lurinucleate condition of some of the cells

1 10,^1
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conslitutiiiK tlie taiu'tuin in tlu- various forms and tlic course

of .k\ cl()i)im-nt of this tissue- as indicatofl by Dr. LauK's work

on Sliuhini.i alTords furtluT evidence of a similar nature.

OIXKC.O.M.KS

.\s eailN as 1S55 tliere is a record of the occurrence of a

me.tiaspore-nKnil.rane in r,; „/.</<>. Hooker and lUnney'-' slate

that "an extrenulv delicate menin.ane Ui,^. K.' surrounds

the albumen of Salisburia. ' It is represented in their ti.L'urc

by a line. Williamson,'" in 1S76, referred to the coal m the

san-.e coimeciion but with no n>ore detail of its structure.

Recent investi,t,'ators seem to have overlooked it enlrely.

In fact in Seward and Cowans'' resmr.e of the knowledge

of Cinhjo up to lyoo' there is an indirect negation of its pres-

ence. Thevsav The upper i^art of the endosperm is

covere<l bv'a tiiin paperv membrane which represents the

eru>lied remains of the nucellus."

On emlx'ddin.u and sectioning; '^ome mature seeds 1 found

that this -thin paperv membrane" is of a composite cliaracter

and represents not oiily the 'crusb-ed reir.ains of the nucellus'

but tapetal deljris and llie mesa ,pore--!iembrane as well. T!ie

mesaspore-coat \n fact is in a fair sia.te of preservation ni the

mature seed ( fi-- ^r]^^- ' ' 't '^ ^''y ''i^tinclly double anW

4,5 to 5 ;. thick, UihiiMMii (Uit s..meuliat in tlie arciie,t;onial

reoion Tlie exosnorium is fr.,;.; four to six li;r.es as tliick

as'^tlK- endosporium and con^posed of quite loose nbriUae wlncn

are verv irre^nilariv radially arranged, so mucli so that in

sec'ion^ the outer laver often presents tlie ai)pearauce of a

„,.( wo.-k, lli.nis^h ihe reticulation is -.r/.re apparent in obh.jue

.cetions than in accu.atelv tran>VLrse ones. Staini:-; -hlier-

enliates the inner p,:irt of the emlosi)orium from the olhei parts

of the coal. The former takes the haemaloxylin stam while

th.- rest of the cnat stains in safranin. \'n>Wv \hv aetion of

chlor/iiu- iodine this inner part becomes violet v.v.A the outer

part ..f the endosporium xellowi.h brow,,. Tb.ere is present

in Cwkgo as in the cvcads a greenisii vellow but verv narrow

* !! cau
... ,. ... /

.•(
, )u,] -uAnv •

•'

iresi'irt- 1 the stratiuca-
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tninsiiional '.rr i betwcon tlie strata of tlic cndosporium. The
cxnspi..iuiii is yc'llowisli brown, tlio reticulatio:; bdns vcrv
(Hsthict in this fluid. The outer walls of the sui)C'rncial p, .-

thallial cells are ver\- thick antl consist of a suben^ed outer

la_vcr and a cellulose inner one, the former aI)out one-half as

t':iiek as tlie hitter. Wliere tlie coal abuts directly on vhe

subcrized part of tlie cell wall it is diilicult to distinf^uis".; be-

tween the " reinfcircenient " and the coat itself.

When tile niegaspore f)f Ginkgo is in the parietal nucleate'!

co.yiition, at about the same stage* as that of the vounger
ovule of (icrt.v ijilioto. I, pi. I) described before, its coat is

'luite thin, about ^^ /- thick. It is double, as in the mature
seed, but tlie exosporium is not more than one anrl one half

times as thick as the endosponum. The former is plainly

striated al its outer l)order but becojiies less and less so towards
the endosporimn, and fii ,,;• Menns ahnost inipcrccpii'Mlv

vitii the outer stratum of the latter. Tlie endosporium is

formed of two chemically dilTerent strata, as tlie si.aining and
treatment, with chlorzine iodine indicates, i laeniaiow lin lavs

hold of tlr- iimnature coat more siron^dy than of the mature
one and >ii.)re readily ol)scures the laverim; (>f the coat. esi)ec-

ially of the endosp iriuin. The action of chlorzine iodine on
the meml)rane at this staije is similar also to thai on the mature
coat. A thin lilni, of the same col lur as the protoplasm in

chlorzine iodine, extends along the inner side of the co:.t some-
times in coiUact with it but usually sejKirate i from it i:: the

s.'ctions. It may be \ part of the megasjMire-coat or the oc
ginning of the outer walls of the first ro\v ,.f protiiallial cells

V ^ch will shortly t)e formed. It is, however, cliaracterisiic-

ahy present, and adds about .t, y to .\ ;/ to the tiiickncss of

the coat.

At a \erv early stai.;e of iuk! sir division in (lie megaspore
of ('Duiho, w!;en possibly sixtee,. free nuclei l;ave been formed,
there is a slight thickening a.roimd the protoplasm in wliich

» In H si'ctiiin .liioiit 5
/I til-:, k fnrdiijrn th.- cTitr.' of th ni.'fj.Tspor..' I

rtniiit' il .IV. r So luu 1. i, uinl.' nut nun.- th;

the st:if,'i' in.iicatt'.i in j.IdId i. pi. 1

r , „ _ 1

i.in ion ,iri' pr.'S'nt m ' v. 115 at
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tlu- micki arc embedded. In chlorzinc iodine this young

iiioinhran.- is coloured li^lit yellow, possibly with a shade more

of sreeii in it than the protoplasm to which it adheres.

The t.ieKas])ore-coat of Gi)igko is thus very similar to that

of the Cvcadales. It is (juite uniformly distributed .iround the

])rotliallium in both groups, and in structure and cliemical

coni])osition jircsents essentially the same features, though

the cihlosporium of Ginkgo at the stages I examined does not

scc-T. to be so thick as that of the cycads.

Tlie tapetumin GniA'</c< at llic youngest stage described above

is fimr to live lavers of cells in thickness. The inner cells

are scjuarc to oblong in longitudinal sections of the ovule and

have less dense contents than the outer ones, which arc some-

wha* I'longated tangenti dly. When the megaspore has many

imcK 1 in a parietal stratum ui protoiilasmiat the intermediate

st.ige described above) the tapetum consists of a jacket one

to Si virr.l cells ia tliickness. The cells have fairly dense con-

tent^ a'l i tiie walls though not well developed are sul)erized.

Some of the cells, t(JO, are jjlurinucleute. When the seed is

matured the tapetum is represented merely by some suber-

i/e;i dei)ris around the prothallium (tig. 2, pi. i ). The tapetum

of Ginkgo like its megaspore-membrane is not so well developed

as it is ia tho case of the cycads but undoubtedly it is an homo-

logous structure, originating from the sporogenous tissue.

coMFEKAi.ES.

I a'. f^nioiJcaC' Abittincdi-Aiaucartinac : In the post-

imraous accoimt of (-nctum by William Griffith,"' which

ap])eare'! in 1859, there is a reference to the mcgaspore-mem-

braii'.' of Ai^othis, one of the t\vo genera constituting the Arau-

cariinae. We are told simplv that this structure, which he

uruKnl ilie " aianios" and of wliich he probably did not recog-

nize tl;e honi 'logy, forms a very distinct lining to the cavity in

the ' nucleus
'

'
1 mieeilus ' of Agdthis. This is at a comparative-

Iv e.irlv stage of ])rolhallial development.

In the voungest stage of Agatliis A ustralis* ihai I have

examined, the megas])ore has about 16 nuclei in a 10 ^l longi-

!.' .•'ni.-.' availa'.'!'.; r'.c>jnl!v ti'rousjh th'- kind-» M.it-ri.!! .;!' \\i''.- !'

iirss u: !*rofc .s;r Tr l:' an i l)r Val tun

I
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tudinal axial section. At this stage the mej^aspore-coat is very

variable in thickness, averaging; possibly 4.5 /'. It has a some-

what granular iinier stratum and an outer one about equally

thick but hyaline in appearance. There is no sharp line of dis-

tinction between the strata of the coat though the iimer stains

in haematoxylin and the outer in safranin. In chlorzinc iodine

the inner stratum is violet, light yellowish towards the inside

and darker towards the outside. The latter portion passes

by a greenish -yellow area into the slightly brownish-yellow

outer part of tlie coat. Around the coat there are the retiiains

of a suberized tissue, in intimate contact witli it. Possibly

its presence may indicate that a suberized tapetum was ])resent

at an earlier stage. Numerous pollen-tubes (6-10), eiiterhig

the apical region of the nucellus, converge irregularly aroun 1 the

megaspore, some passing even deeper than the latter which
occupies the middle half of the longitudinal axis of the sporang-

ium. The pollen-tubes and the megaspore resemble one
another very closrls at this stage, so closely that in cross-

sections it is diflieull to distinguish them unless a number of

consecutive sections are examined. They are alike in size,

similar in contour and irregularly arranged in tiK axial portion

of the sporangium. Their walls, too, are closi y associated

with the surroundhig tissue and in structure and in chemical

composition are very similar. Tlie similarity amounts almost

to an identity in certain of the cross-sections, since numerous
nuclei and much protoplasm are present in the pollen-tubes

at this stage.*

Around the megaspore at the young stage described above
and filling u]) more or less the areas between the pollen-tubes

are groups of cells very full of starcli grains and protoplasmic

contents. Tl;is tissue undoubtedly supplies nourishment to

* Six or s 'ViTi nucl' i aro not unroiiimon in r. tul)c at tliis staj,'i', whilo
in nrif I counted a-i many as liiirt^cn This recalls thi' int.-nst'.nK con-
dition rc-ci'ntly lir.scriln il liy Ju.llQ in L'uprts.uis Goi\-rnuina. whcri-, how.vcr,
not a nuck'ar but a i_\il-compl,'.\ i.s pn-sont in tlic poUi-n-tubc, (It-nvrd u\
this case from the liorly cell, A detailed account of the poll,n-tuI)'' m
Agathis. and of certain nt!i-r peculiar fratur- s to which my att.ntion was
directed m th.' cnurse oi th- pris nt work will appear in a subs' quent
paper.

f!'>7!
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tlie ])iotlialliiini and imist l)e considered as a tapctiim. It

difTers \cr\- niarkedl\', lidwevor, from the tapetiim iti t!i.'

cycads and (ii)ik(io. Its cells are uninucleate and their walls

composed of cellulose while the tissue itself has no sh ir]i ex

ternal h )und i y out parses l)y easy transition stajjes iiito the

ordinary ni'cellar tissue, ijeinij merely a differentiated inner

]) irt of the latti-r.

At a later staije just after fertilization ha-, heen elTeeled,

the coat does not ])resent even so dermite structural features

as it dn.-s in the vi.uni'er con lition. It is much thinner and

olours riiore \eliow in clil >r/ine iodine. The prothilliuni is

relatively verv lartje at this st i;;e, nnich of the surrounditi'j;

luicelhar tissues iiavin;; lieen ahs(irhed. A few of tlie innrr

lavers of the litter are s: arch-'oearin;; hut more coll.ips' ! tlrin

aiii)ar-

In the

in tile \()unuer co.ilitioii. Remains oi' poll.;!! I
11'"-; ,|!c

er.t esiieeialh' in l\w apical region of the T;r >'

ripe sec' of .igaihi.'i the coat is still present. It i.^ fairly thick

in some p]:'c s hut usually thin and nu'cii disori^ainzef'. Th-.'

])!'oiiial]i il ceds of thi' 'itilurc svi.-'l ha\-e very tiiick c-llulos"

walls ar. 1 ove; the suiierficiiil ones a suoei i/c." hand extends,

1,wliich IS, ii(,v,e\(. .•lvar!\- ;!i;;inet fror.i the co.it. In i'uVrtile

ovules ollected at the same time as the ripe and fertile ones,

the pr'-tludiiiitn iii'.s co!lp.j)sed, thoui^h the in;ei;i -r.ent and

niJcHu^ are nea''h.' as fLiih' de\'elo])ed as in. the fiTti''' oi'ts.

"i'he slirunk'.'i'. ptoihalliu;)! is surrounded hv the ini'i^aspoi-e-c > it

w'lieh chiseK ifixists it. This structure is undilTerentiate.I so

far as laverin;; is concerned, hut fidrly uniforni in cluiracter.

In chlorzinc iodine the hulk of tlie coat is \'eilow tohrownis'i

\-eI!"\v in colom', the ini.er oorier onl\- 'oein;.; \ii;lel.

The coat ('f tlie iiai.;:.s])iM'e .;f Aiiiilln.s is thii> i)ooii\' dilTer-

entiated structarall\- at all ;-t.u;es. hi the youni;- and better

developi'd. condition it resemiiles very closel\- the wall v)f the

pollen tube, thou,L,di it is sli.dMly (hicker tiian tile latter, In^

dee! so ver\- close i^ '!k' reseiiihlance that the innr.erous

])ollen-tul)CS surroun/iiiiu it are ri'.idilv niistaki'ii for infertile

megasjiores. The • I'niblance of the tneL;;as])ore-coat of

Aqathis to the inline of the niicros])ore of Piniis. both in struc-
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tuR- and in clioiniail composition, is verv intimate. This

1)l'coi;k", cvi-n ^riatcr ulicn tlie microspore has shed its exinv

an'l ^rown down iiuo the tissues of the nucellns, for tlie will

of the pollen-tut)e (inliiie) of I'inus is then of increased hut

more variable thickness. Tiie ineRaspore-coat of Aqatlns

never difTerenliates nny fartiier, but in the later stages

becoiiies even less ilefniilc in structure aiul tinally is nuicii

disorganized in the mature seed. As it i)econies older

the composition clKr .;es gradually, the cellulose l;eini( rdmost

com])letely replaced in the later sta;;es by a suhstai:cc resem-
blinj; suberin. The latter ^ives, however, not so dark a hrownish-
yellnv,- in cl.lor/hic iodine as ordinarv suberi/ed laxtrs.

The functioning tapetiun of Aqaihis dilTers very decidedlv,

as has I'cen noted, from that of the cycads and Ciitkao. It

is cleail\ of nucellar orij^dn ami in this respect mav be dis-

tini^uishe:! as a secouda:v lapetum, ihat of the cycads and
(imkgo, which is ;c;;an!e(! as sporo^enous, being considered

as <( a primary nature. TIk latter is represcnUd in Aqatlns
(jiily I)\- suberized renuiii's.

The coat of Arautinia imbncnta is verv variable i;. ;I:ickncss

at tl'.e stage indicated in ])liotograp!i 3, plan- ,^ ami is closely

applied to the surrounding tissue. In tliis \oung co;i litio!i

it is in appearance ver\ like that of Agathis at about the saii'.c

or ])ossil)ly a little hiter stage of dcvclojiM-ent. It is much
thinner, however, ;nid in composition has a larger proportion
of cellulose in it. .\ c.reful examination of liiature seeis of

Araiicaria Hriiziluusus and of .-1. imbticntd, as well as of infertile

ovules of the former, failed to . veal tlie presence of even a

nicli ievelcp thantrace i^f ;he cou. The coiit is tiK-n

that of AijCitlns llioui;li uniioublei!i\- sinnla.r in character

to it. h; l)oth tlu- eliaracterislic outer suberized laver which
is found in the cycads ami (iinkijo is absent and the coat le-

semblc; the wall of ilie pollen Ui!)e t)oth i:i structure an.i in

chemical composition. It is suggestive, in this co:mcctic,n,

th.it the wall of tlie megaspore of the Araucariinae grows in

intimate association with the surrounding tissues, just a<

that of the pollei: tube does.
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Around tlic mcgasporc of Araucaria in the youngt-r stages

(SCO plioto. 3, pi. J,) tliore is a mass of tissue of ellii)tical outline

which represents the tapetuni. Its cells contain many starch

(anulodextrous) grains and their walls arc su!)erize(l. The

tissue is i-liietly aggregated around the base of the megaspore,

being very thin along the sides and fairly so at the ajjcx. At

places its suberized cells shade gradually irUo tlic surrounding

cellulose-walled cells of the micelhis, wiiile at otiu r parts they

are listincllv luirke 1 out fro:n thv.n. The t ip.ta:u of .4r<iM-

aiih! verv ditTereiu from that of Ao^'tlns. In the latter it is

ot" f liriv uniform distribution 'viiile in the former it is massed

in liie !).is.d region. In Agathis, too, the only sul)eri/ed part

consists of c(jllapsed cells within the functional tapetum,

w^iile nearh' all the tapetum of Araucaiui has suberized cell

walls. Tile tapetum, however, in each form looks as if it were

an integral ])arl of the luicellus, merely a dillerent'.atcd inner

p)rtion of its tissue.

I (1);. PinoiJcae-Abietir'\ic-Abhti)ii!c : An idea of the

distribution and prominence of the megasporemembrane
in this subgroup may be gained by a glance at photo-

graphs 4 to 10 I pis. 3 and 4). The coat is tliick in tiie

clialazal region and thins out gradually towards the niicropylar

portion of the prothallium, being not more than one-tiiird as

tlnck at Lhc apex as at the base of the megaspore.

The coat of Piiius rrsinosa ifig. j,, pi. 1 > at the stage indi-

cate'! in photograph 4, plate 3, just prior to fertilizatiim, is about

4.2 tliick at the lateral basal region of the prothallium from

which part tlie drawings li 've usually been made. It is dis-

tinct Iv d;)ul)le,tlie endosporitim Ijeing al)oat one-third as thick

as tlie exosporiinn < I'lg. 3, ]>i. 1 . The former is homogeneous

an-' a])pears as in tiie cycail> to be sulidiviiled into two longi

tudiir.d Si rata, tlie iiiiie;', in the case of /'(»!<5,on!y aViout one-

JKilf is i'niek a.^ tiie outer. Tiie former stains in liaeniotoxylin

while tlie rest of tlie coai takes the safranin slain. In chlor-

zinc iodiTie tile niner stratiun of the endos])orium is violet

wiiiie til'' outer is yeihnvisii-ljrowii. c(;nsider.i'.!i\ darker th-.ni

iin. Tile librillae of tlie latter wv ^•.<AM\^ or Iss

I

1 10'

tiie exosporiui
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coIla])si'(l and irri'),nilaily radially arraiii,'i-d, as indicated in

tlic fi),'urc 'i'lii' ta])otnni()f I' tr.u'udsn at tliis staRC is almost

conlini'd to tlio hasal ])art of the ovule and consists of uni or

j)luri nncliatc cells wliicli are nio.e or less t)n)ken down.
Their ])roto])lasinic contents are s])arse and their suheri/ed

walls irn'.i,'ular an<l sf)me\vliat ])orous, like those of the cycuds
hut yet iinich ihiinn.'i. It is rather a striking; feature with
rej;aril to this firiiuarv t,ii)etum tliat it tliins out witii tiie

niej;as])or,' nuiii!)rane, thickest at tin- hasr and almost dis-

a|)])earini; around tiie a])ieal rc's'ion of tile prolhallium.
/'. stiohii.s liucis fpi'ii /' iisiiKKui in ha\inL; a more delicate

iMi'i,'asi.i,r>-roat and one wiiich is more eveiilv distributed

around tlie ])rothalliuni. Thr coat at the stae;e just subsc-

fHient to fvriili/alion i< not mort tlian ^8 / tliick. Us cndos-

porium is nearly as tiiiek as its exosporimn. The latter is

SM irregular and ' ra-i,'e<l " al.mt,' its outer border as to o;ive

one the im])rtssion that the decreasi^ in tliickness niav be due
to the destructiun of thi' outer ])art of tiiis laver. The tap-

etiim like the iiiei;aN])or( coat is fairly evenlv distributed

around the protliailium, disapjjearin); only above the arche-

Ronia. It CfHisists of a jacket of i)artially collapsed cells with
suberi/ed walls wliiiii Vh- away from the me«aspore-coat ai

a c()nsiderai)le distance In tlie intervening; -,j)ace some ^ran
ular material is found. Outside the ta])etum is a layer if

very loose open cells wliich arc not compressed as in most other
cases, I'uitis vi'ir.s/vn anii P Aust>iiiC(i have coats and tajieia

which at the stai^a- wiien tln' arclie.t^onia have ))een ftiilv

<levelo])ed are similar to tlmsc of P. ytsiiiosd.

The coat of the larches differs from tliat of the pines in its

distribution In l)oth !.<iiix F.iiropaia 'i)hoto. s, pi ,^i and
L. Amcyjcana tliere is scarcely a trace of tlie me,<(aspore-coat

in the arclu',i,^onial rei,'ion In tlie former the tliinnin<; out

process is soimwhat abru])t while hi /.. Amtyiicina wliich has

a Ioniser prothalliuni it is more i^radual, the latter occupying
an intermediate position in tliis respect between the European
species and the pines Tiie coat of these two forms 's some-
wliat thicker and coarser tiian tiiat of Pinus Its endosporium

iiiil
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(It)i's not ooiistitiiti' more tlini miic sixtli to ore lil'lh .if the

wli^ilf coat iti),'s. 4 and ,s, pi. i ' and niii-.isls of two siil)strata

wliicli are iiiori- lUT.rly f(|ual in tliickms^ than in I'niu.s. Tlie

exoiporinni is vcrv a'i;nlarly fornu'd and Uif lihrillar omiim^int;

it a/o coaiM', ojHrialh in tlu' fast" of /.. Amiiuditu li;^ 5, p! 1).

Tin.' distiilnition of tlu- tapctal ci'lN ai^rcis uiili tlia.t of tlie

nuijaspoR' c-oat . In tlir cliala/al rii;ion of (lu- proiliallinni

tlu'^e arc a fiw cills with siilK-rizid walls whik- aioinid tin- rest

of thf i; tUKtopiiytif tis-ui' tliiir III' onlv soatli-rrd tiacvs of

tlu- tapi'tuui.

Tlio HU'^aspori' nifnihr:',iic of tlu- sprucis cxaniiiu'd is tpiite

similar to tluil of ttu' larches at tlu' same sta^r of ('.cvclopiiicnt.

It is sliijhtlv thicker, liowcvor, and is not so attnniatc in tlu-

niicro])\lar rci,doii I'hotoi;raphs fi and 7, plate ,^, arc of Picia

tiitiui and I'icci! Mclsd rc^iicctivcly and indicalc the distri-

hntioii oi the coat aronnd the prothalliniu Imi'IKcs (> and 7,

pi lie I, ilhistrate die structure of the inemhrane in the Literal

rcijion of /' (V.t/ji! and in the basal reijion of P nujra. The

thickr.ess of the membrane in our !)lack spruce is not ({uite so

ijreat as that of the luiropean species. Both ire quite thick,

liowever, though the endosporiuni is extremely thin in cacli.

/'i(..! ,;//'(/ has a coat whicli is ])ossibIy a little thinner than

tli.n of /-'. Huiu; but otlierwi^e like those of I'lie otiier species.

Tlie mei;aspore lucmbraiie of I'siui'i ('iiiiiiiltnsr looks

ver\ thick, as photOL;raph S, plate 4. -allows. It is, however,

not so tiiick a- it ap])ears. Sonic uraauilar material is massed

a,i.'aiii-l it nid in:ikes its outer laver a])j)i'ar thicker at a low

nia^nific tlion riitn it reallv is. In fi'^u-'e .'^, plate 1, this

materiLi! is re])resented a^ -.lii,'htlv renuve'l from the coat,

which, in thickness aii.l 'general character re';en:;)les tluit of

Pr.ms ^.v(^..^w; \i,r\ ttnic'l! ct'. ti'^-^. ,; and .^. 1)1. 1 . T!ie heni-

loek. ht)wevfr. has ! tliimier eTidosporium than /'. ratnosa and

Us exospdruini is -.(nneuliat taoie rt.-i;ular,

Ahii-: bi:li.:»i,:'. p'.n;to. m, pi. 4 has a well formed mcLjaspore-

T!:e-'i:irai:e whici; :s i -bout the sa::;e thickness as that of Picea

niij>a Its t.-iu''>-p<'riu!'.! is v-c-, '.

':iii a.nd its exosporiuir. thick

and coarse li^ >). p! -' .Vll ihe uieiTiiini'ies of Uie .V'nietinae so

i i 1 J

;
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fir (Ic-.crihi'd liavr \n\n from ovulfs al approximatclv llit'

s.iiiu' sta;;r of ilivtlf)])iiuiit, alxml iUv time of fiTtili/ (ii"ii

'I'lu'V aif all (|iiitf siiiiiiai to one- aiiotluT as is iiidicaU'd iii

li^;lln•s (tofjfpls. I and 21. Tlu' iin'inliraius arc ' reinforced
"

i'!i till' sidfiK'xt tiu- j)rotlialliuiii hy the adj;ic(.'iit cellulose walls

ol ils siiperlici d cells Two areas are recoj;iii/,ed in the endo-
sjMriiiiii of all foniw, 111 iihii 1 one wliicli -^t lins with Iiaeino-

towliii anci beeonie, vi )let ill elil.ir/iiie iodine, and an outer
one which i-, St lined hy the sifranin and co!;nrs riark hiownish-
yellow in clilorzinc i'j line. Tiie exosj)oriuni is tincly or coarsely

fibrillar in al! It stains in the safranin and is coloured a lighter

\ell'.ui-,h liiown in < hlor/iii. iodine than the outer ]Kirt of the

eiido,])oiiuiii 'I'lie ta]Htuiu at this sta^^' is distributed much
as i

,
ih( nu^ is])ore oil It consists of at least a siuj^le layer

of li.osi' eills at the bi^r of the iirothallium and thins out to-

wards the ai)icil rei,Mon. The cells have su'ieri/ed walls and
some of them al liie bd^e are jiliii imicleate as well. In these

res])ects they resemble the ta]Mtal lells of tile cvcads and
(iinkiji).

In the maluif seed of /'iiius /xnidtiti.'.,!
, wliicli is \erv large,

the nicKaspore meinbrane is 4.5 to ,s /' thick. The cxosporiuni
is live to six times as thick as the t'li iosporium and consists

of librillae which are line Ijul which look at places as if they
were more or less (iisor^'ani/ed. They are alwavs much ])ressed

toijethtT and seem almost to have lost the radial arrangement
wliicii characterized llitin at an earlier stage. In clilorzinc

i <!ine there is a vijlet inner border to the coat but the body of

it is yellowish brown. The matu'-e coat of Pinus Banksiami,
wliosi- see<! is sunii, i~ ([uiie thick, 4.2 /. Its endosporiuni

is thin md liomogciHous and the exos})oriuin is coarsely and
irregul.'.lv gi.;;iii!ar. In chl.)rzinc iodine the coat is yellowish-

brown wiili a vi )!e! inner border. I'iims i)isi(i>iis is ver\-

similar 10 the former in iln- sizr of t!ie seed and in the character

of the megaspijre-coal. The exos])i,. ''un is, however, some-
uiiat liner and retains more of the ra Hal arrangement of its

librillae. Ripe see is of L'ulius AtlaiUuii have a c xu which
in sfuclure, thickTiess. and in cheniicid ompositioti is almost
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idomii-al witli tli:il of I'lmc' fh»i,lin>.ui Tin- si/i' of its seed

is, howiviT, imu'li loss. Tlu' nuKaspore n>at in tlu- rijK' <.vv<\

of tlu- IvuroiH-aii larch is sli«lilly tliiiiiu-r than tlial of C.v/rMv.

but otlicTwise similar to it. I-'roiu tin- omqiaralivi- iiiiifonnity

of the tliii-km-ss of tlio iiUKaspon- iiunil)raiu' of tlii' above

nu'Utioiu'd forms it would sicm that tlirri' i> no dircrt rilation-

slii]) bi'twi'cu tl.i' >\av of till' ovuli' and llii' ihiikmss of tlic ooat,

tliouKli ])ossiblv tlu' lari,HT -;crd li:is slii^litlv tlic tliickcr coat.

The ta])ctum i'l tlu- mature si^ds of all the forms examined

is entirely d'sort;anized.

At a vome; staije in /'i»«v ri^nio.ui when the pmthallial

cell> are I'oni.iiii; ithiei ctll- in <le])t!i; thi' me.t,'as])ore coat

is about ;, / titick and. ;;])])ears (luite similar to those of P

piimilio auvl /' Mill.',11 iy A- MIK Sokolowa-"' has represented

them, incident:dl\ , in hir work on eiidos])erm formation, as a

nu;ms of indieat'm^ the oiiem:ition of tiie cells. I fmd that

tliis is true also of /'. sylnshi.s at a sjinluly younger stage

(fit;. i<>, ])1. Ji The endos])orium is homogi'iieous and com-

posi-d of two substrata as in the :r.ore .nature condition de-

scribi'd before. The exosporium is linelv an ! indistinctly

radially t,Taiuilar. but only abcut one an-i one hall times as

thick as the endosporium. The e\os])orium and the outer

layer of tlie endosporium are suberized Tlie tapetum is better

formed and more evenly distril)uted at this tlian at tlie later

staue. lis cells are irregularlv sha])ed and one to several

nucleated. Their walls are not differentiated but the walls

of the cells imtnediately adjoininij them i to the right in tig.

lo, pi 2< are of cellulose Tlie coat, too, is of uniform distri-

bution around the prothallium ai this stage iphoto. lo, ])1. 4).

In ver\ vouu'J ovules of I'niiis ),uiii>S'.i. when aliout six nuclei

are ]):vs.>ni, in the parietal ])rot!n)las'r. of a sectiim ) to

^ /< thick through the voung ])rothalliu!n, the only tra.ce

of a -'legispore coat is a more lioii':Ogen-,iins outer tjorder

around llie pf.ioplasm. The ia]Htu,H i> thick but its cells

have not acnuired ditTerentiated walls. The outer ones are

elongated tangentially and i\\nXv narr'uv radiallv while the

inner ones are nearlv c'luiaxia! These cells have a large

! 1
I
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Rramilar nucleus. The whole liiyer is four to five cells in

thickmss and the one form of eel! nives i)lace gradually to the
other. At a later sta^e ulieii about twelve nuclei are present
in a section of the jirotlialliutii thi' t:;i)etuni is ililTerentiatcd

into two iaveis of ohlonj; cells with lai>,'e <)j)en nuclei. The
loiij,' axes of these ell, ;ue dirtcltd radially. Sii,iilar staj,'es

in the devclojjtmiit df the iiiei^aspore coal and of the lai)eluin
have lieeii ohservi-d in I'uua sylicstns and in /'. slrobui and
l.inti lutrofnuii.

I he .Miietiriae have a niei;as])ore ir.i'inhrane and a tapetum
whieii are verv nniforiii in structure and in the character of
their .iistribuliuii. \\i'!i res]Kcl to distribution both the
taj)etu'ii and the tnei;.ts])()rt. .;ie!iibra!i.« are jH'culiar and strik-

ini;lv lilTerem fro!ii the c>c,uis The reduction of both in

the .\bieiin le towards the uiicropylar region a1)out the time of
fertili-/ ition sut;),asts tliat in these forms iliis ]Kirt is the seat
of t!ie activities wliich are adverse If) the retention cf these
structures. I'robably the rej)ro!luctive processes are con-
cenii'd in tliis tnalter siiui' tiie coat and t!ie ta])etiuii develop
quite uniforniiv around the ])rotIiallium until shoitly before
the time when reproductive aclivitv is at its maximum. The
coat, too, in tiie Abietinae is not so thick even in the basal
region as it is in \\\v cycads but in structure and in chemical
com])! .sit ion the memliranes in tin. two j;rou]is are similar.

T!ie tapetum, tliouirli \ery muc'ii less develo])ed and more quick-
ly dis:j;-i,'a:i;/,e 1 tliaa in the cycads, is of the s.inie nature, and in

the crnlr.^e of its :lev;!o])nK'nt jiasses throu.^di similar stages
tf) that of Slmnma ' supra. \^\,. i-i-i.s,'. Tl'.e cells, too, composing
it are ^on'etimes s.-ver,;! nucleate and their walls are suberized.
The tapdum of O.w Abietina.- is thus a ])rimiry one, derived
as in the cycads and dinkijo front tlie s-i)oro!;enous tissue.

I ici. Pinni h:iC'.{l>!\tn:,iu-'fiix() liii.ir : I'hotoirraph 4,
plate 4, is of Sci,:J,<p!tys itrlicilluta. The ;,'ametophytic

tissues have shrunk eonsiderablv and are widely separ-
ated from tile ta])etuni. The latter OMisists of from four
to five layers of more or less co]laT)sed cells wiiicli have as
yet tliin walls antl are very full of granular material. The
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tapetum in turn has sqiaratttl from flu- nuirll.tr ti mu-.

The intKaspori' Muinl)raiU' adlurrs to tin- i)rotlial!iuni and in

sections i^ i vcrv ])roniintiit ^trurturi' It i> doiililc and .4 -• ;<»

4.S /' in tliiokiHss, tiu' (.'iidosporinni luiii.; from om- li ill to om-

tliiid as tliii-k as till' ixospoiium ilii;. ii,))! .". At plui^in

the si-ctioiis the>c two lavtis ::ri' loin from oiu' anotlier The

endospoiiuni consists of two lioniov;iiHoiis luinds with a tiarvw

dark and Kraimlai looking area Ixiwtiii them, Ihi' iinur hvahiie

and the outer lii;lit \ iHow and kss homoi,'iiuous. Tlie exos-

poriiitn is li,i;lit vellow aUo. It is, liowever, iiidistiiutlv radially

striated an»i tiiielv granular. Wlien breaks occur i" c sec-

tions of lliis laver they are always transverse just a^ in the

case of t'vciis. in fact tlie loal is verv similar to that i-f < W'lx

riiolula at nearlv tlie '-aiiie ^tai;e of ])rothallial deMlopii.eiit.

The whole coat is -.omewhat thinner, howiver, while it- exos-

poriuni is if aiivthini; thicker, in st;iiiiiiii,' the coat >!i.)ws a

tendencv to take u]) haematoxvhn readily and the -tructure of

the endosporium es])ecially is (|uickly ohscured. In ehU.r-

zinc iodine the layering; comes out ver> distinctly. TU< inner

part ol the endosporium is hluish violet, li-hter towards the

interior and dark aloni; the narrow granular area hetw en tlic

strata. The outer stratum is lnownish vtllow as is the .•,'ramilar

exosporiuni. When •'dra^-ed" the coat in chlor/iiic iodine

a])pears as at. irre-ular thick single layer coiwi>tiii- of ;i ii;ass

of (lark brown y;ranules in a hoinoiieiieous yellow i. alrix.

I have not observed an> "rcinforcenuiil"* of the coal in Scia-

dopttvs thou^di this ir.ay be so clo-elv assoeiated with the coat

as to escajjc observation. In distribution the coat i> tuMforin

around the ])rotlKdliiim, just as it is in tlu^ .\bietin.,e at al.out

the same sla-e of development icf. -[jhotos. n- and 11,

pi. 4). Hut it is thickiT than the latter at this -t i^c 1)V fully

one-half fcf. li-s. 10 and 11, j)!. J', and in ihi-^ r.-]K'Ot.

and in distribution as well. a])proacl'.es (. yeas.

The ta])etum in Sciiidopilys. though thick all annin I the

prothallium, is especially tliiik in the basal region ])liot). 11.

* Til.- inn.T l".r.l.-r <•( tlif .•n.losji.imini is tTr!,iinl\ v. II. .wish, h:i: ii was

n.jt obs.TV.sl t.i s.'i..ir.i!.' fr.iin tli.- >..,it as is til.' iM-' ni (

'v. •!'

|ll6j
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pi, ti.m.liliiisissii,.-^.^Mi\v..rtlw;nirli r, hicr.l t.i|H( inii ui I lie

.\l>iilill,u:il ,il,r„lt llu lililr uf In ! lii/al i..ll wh.ii Ihr t:ii„f,nn
111 thr l:ilt. r is |)r;nlir ill\ noii rxislmt ^\^^]^\ in tin- l.,ual
n';;i(.M <.|' th,. |„uili;illii,,.i. iCmiKirc j.lK.t,,. (.pl ^.ni.l pliotd.
M, ]»1. p '111.' u.iils ,,l' ilu l.ijM ! ,1 I'.lls iiitii vdlou in c-lilor-

/ini- iiifliiif,

\ liL;iiif (.f :i \.iun- (null Ml' ( iniiinii/lhiwhi appciirs in Dr.
Art!,.Mis inpn ..n tin- Si(|ti<.i:H( ,ic ArnoMi,' Hv; .., pl. ~),
Th.' pn.tli.illinm is n piv^.ntr.l is in tlu- paiiital niultinm ka'tc
foiHliiinn an<l ili, i,, petal tissni^ (

' arolusp,,rial ti>Mu" of
Arn..|.li- is foni In livr evils in lliiikiu'ss in the basal a-inn,
iliiinst as tliiik, l.iit uur.v liisoi- mi/ ,! i',an r f<inn(i It in
til.- rase ,,i S, i.ul.'fily, evm at a later sta|;e. The lue-a-^pore-
oiat is n,,| reinesente.l in this n..r in anv of ArnciiJis TiKures,
nnr lelerre-l t.. evin in sneh luruis a. N, ,.id,<pil\.s ulure Tliavc
l'>nii.| tiiat it is verv thick. It se, n:s ])r(.!)al,le then that, since
the tapttnni, uliicli is evidentlv of a i)rinKir\ nature, is .,. will
<levelo])((l in ( i,,nii,i,,li,n,ii,i,A l"airl\ tiiick coal is present, since
I ii.ivc fomid tjiat there is a crrespondence in tlie Mate of
.i.'vel.)l)nunt ..f the-,e two strnclur.s. .Material of ( uunuu,-
liiuiihi, iiowever, was not available for ixaniination.

CoiisKJeial.le attention has !)een recentlv (ievote.l to the
study of tile Se(|iioi is. In voiin- ovnies of .S", ,/»,„„ „ ,„/,, y:,,,ns
niinurous iiie-as])ore., ten to twelve accordin- to I.aw^on,"
:ne found. 'jlu m' aequia- tliiek walls and luKin yeruiination.
Onlv two or thret- de\ti..p veiv lar -heyond the first division),
and 1)111 one of the->-, ,i,'rowin,i,r at the e.\i)ensi. of Hh. others'
(kvelo])s a cellular ]), othallimn ;nid liter hears the arche-onia.'
This one, ])reviou-. to the formation of cell,, i-, shown in ])hoto-
Kniph i.\ ])late 4. with some abortive me-asjiores around it.

The walls of tlu' nUL;;is])ores are .|tiite ])roniineiit in sections and
their close association with the tissiu's of the ntirelhis appatent.
The lar^e me,-as])ore encroaclies irre-nlar]\- on the n'uceJlar
tissue, there bein- little or no suberi/ed remains present, to
indicate tlu> jireseiice of a ])riniary tapelum, Shaw-' states,
however, that a well di vel(j])ed tapetuin is present at earlier
stages but if such is the case it must be disorganized (|uickly.
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The coal at the slaRC indicated in the photdgraph "drags"

very readily in sectioning and its thickness and structure could

not be as tlennitely delernnncd as is desirable. It is, however,

about 2.5 " tliick ati'l consists of two layers (lis. 12, pi. 2). In

chloiv.inc inline the inner border of tlv.' coat is violet and ex-

terior to tliis is a vdlowisli-browa ho;n igeneous stratum, the

outer part of the endospo'-iutn. The exo^poriuni is yellowish-

lirown also but fniely and indistinctly radially ,i;rannlar. It is

about one an.l o!ie-:i:dl li!nes as tliich as tlie endosporiuni.

The coats of the id'erlile me-as'ores seem to consist almost

completely of cellulose thonuli thev are ajiparently (luite thick.

ln>iquoi,: gigmti.i there is b-at a siii-le nie,t,'aspore present.

This has no cuit in I'ae !:;>• -rial I exir'dned, when the prothal-

liuin is IT! a.:i advaticed M;i:.;e of fre- n'.:,-lear division, prolnibly

about 12.^ nuclei beinu p: -^etit in the i-enpheral protoplasmic

'lyer. Tl-.e outer h,,r.h-r of tiii< U'.mt i; n'.nre homogeneous

tlian the :\',U of it. and thi- is to.' only indivali.in of tli-- iMesence

of a n;e,;;a-i- -e-coat. In l::e i:;:itnre sve^l of .S. Qi^'intia the

nie!;;'.s];;>re coal is thin, ah-out i..s to 2 a in thickness. It con-

sists of a homn-.^'neons inner la\er and a coarsely graimlar

outer one. TIk' dMt cu:ties into ii;ti;n:'*e contact with the

subv-rized laver (tf the supevhcial ])rothaihal cells and is about

eipial to it in thickntss. Witlun tiie la-.er tliere is a sli.'.ditly

thicker v-e!lnln^v la.\-er, t!;e reiid'orcemetit " of tl'.e coat being

thus nmeh t'n.ieker than tlie coat its(.-lf at this staRC. When

"drauu^d, i'"e coal ai>])ears very thick. It consists of a

u:nf.;r;n i.'.'.-ound-su'.vstanc.' which stains eon-.i'I-.'.-ab'\- like t^'e

cellulo-^e walls of the ei:dosp-nn cells a;:d l:a ; lar.:e grannies

more or h,-< rectan-olar in ontlhie embe-'hied. in it or ])artly

lin.jcctini; fron' it. The-.e i.;r:i";!l*-"^ ^-i'" 'i'-'-' ^''^ sn;)eri;'ed

la\er i:i tlR clII walls btU aiipear when the hi-h i)o\ver of the

microscojie is foens->ed on the miiirix as d.ark, son;ewhat rec-

tan-nlar a- -as in th.e Itilter. Tlie tapetnm in the vounger

sta,!;e eon^isis of a. more or less broken row of cell:^ scattered

alouK the imier bor.lcr of the nncellar ti-^sn*-. The w:dls of

these cell.- are not iliflVrentiatrd cliemically, but the tissue

pro!jabl\- represents a ])oorly developedi primary ta]K'tum.

dim
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With rcijanl then to tlio diiTerciice between tlic Sequoias
whicli lias been sliowii to exist, at leist in tlie time of develop-
ment of tlie niesrasjKKC coat, it may be said that a certain
amoimt of varia!)ility is to be exi)ected in vestigial structures.
The ditTereiKc in the present instance is, iiouxver, associated
witli others. ..:. ci. : eemed of enough i!n])ortance to Amoldi^''
to warrai' a s pai.:-,;,,: , f tlie two s])ecies by the revival of
an old gc i^. \Vrlhu:ila,i a. for tlie rece])lion of one of them,
though K >tt, ;!, ho r.as reviewed Arnoldi's work, thinks
that there is not J.:^ti;icalion for tlie separaticm of liie two
species. I have merely referred to the matter here because of
the atldiiional ])()iiu of diversity aOorded bv the study of
the inega']):)re-meni!)rane.

Cyyptomciiu Japouica at a >-ounger sta.ge (plioio. i,^, pi. 4)
than that (,f tlic young ovul-s of Srquoia qujnnU.i examined
has no trace .,f a n!egas])orf-coat. A ])c)orly developed tapc-
tum is present, how..'Vei

, but ihe walls of its ceils are not dilTer-
tntiated at this sl;;.;e. I;i the mature seed o\ C> ) piomaui the
me.gaspore-coat is not <•, tiiick ;;n it i> i,, .S'. ii!:i.intca, Init other-
wi,-,e is \ e- similar to that of the lailer.

In Idxodmm dislichnm at a com])ara!ivi'lv early stage of
frcLMiuclear divisio.i, a me,gas],;,re ,.;,at i. ])re.sent, as the ligures
in Coker's recent work on this I'Mrm iiHiicates .Coker,-' figs.

.sO, .si, and .SI, Til. .+ '. Dr. Coker lias abo stated liiat at a
later stage, about tlie time of cell formation in u'le I'ro.tliallium,

"the wail of the s])..)re'' is '
furtiis',,.;! xvith pitV' .Coker,--^

p. 20, and figs. 07, OS, a-nd oo. j)!. 71. Fn,:n his h^nie of them
in surface view tliev are small perforation^, of the wall of rec-
tangular to rouiulish outline. The only material of TaxoJium
llu'.t I examined was of mature seeds. The niegas])ore-coat in
these, tlumgl much colkqised, isabont j.,s /- thick. It consists of
a homogeneous inner la\ er and an outer coarsely and irregularly
radially granular one, alxnit double as thick as'the hiiier"^ The
whole coat, exceju its inm-r border which is slightlv violet in
chi-.r/inc iodim is suberized. When " dra.g.ged " tlie coat
ai)peais as a somewhat thick liand, very much like that of
Sequoia quhnitui. With re.gard to 1 ir. Cokers statement

I t ml
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(Cokvi,- ]). 2^' ihat tlu- c- Kit is pitti'il, I find that this is very

triK' oi lh(.- cxDsporium of the ripr siid. hut not of thi' eiulos-

poiuuH. Thf ))ils aiv nally not ])its hut iriVL^ular spaces

arouiul the llhrillae of tliis laver, as is the ease in all the forms

that I have examine. 1 The " (hMi^'i^ed " coat does, however,

look verv much as if it were i)itteil when examined at a low

focus.

Dr. Coker has very fully descrihed the ta])etnni in T,i\<h!iu)n

(Coker,-' ])p. 17 -ro:. It consists of lari^e starch Ijearin.s; cells

in the \onnu ccmdition 1 n!e,i;as])ore niothcr-ci'U sla.i;ei which

not umil later hecome differentiate 1 from the surrouuiiim; cells.

When t!u- me.;as])ore is in an earl\- siai^e of free nuclear divis-

ion tlie ta])etum i^ two to three cell' thick in the a])ical and

lateral rei;ions, and four to five in tiie h;isal ])art (Coker,-'

fiS'. 47. pi- 4"- At a lati'r sta^e. hut hefoiv the formation of

cells in the i)rotlKdli\nii, the tapetum consists of a single definite

laver oi wi-11 formed ct'lls Coker.-'"']). iS, fii;-. .^ 1 ^. This layer

consists of colla])setl celK when the ])rotliallium has hecomc

cellular : t"u^ .=;,v and is said to hecome ulliuKitely dis()ri;anized,

when the ])rothalliur.i is Tuature.

Or. Arnoldi has descrihed in St quoin oiqimlni. t.'r\ Movufia

Japotncii and 'ii 'inxoiUnw .li^iuhum ta^jcta which are similar

to th.e -in-^dv lavered tapeti; i that Dr. Coker iias fii,nned for

Taxrdnini. M\- own ohservaiions \erify the piesc-nce of such

a tapeium in tin first 1 wo s]iecii'-. I also found some suherizod

material net ween the ^ametophytic and nucellar tissues in the

mature seed of 'I'nxciliiiiii. It tiuis seems ])rohahle that a poor-

Iv difl'erinliated pnmo.yy }ai)elum is characteristic of thc^m all.

Thi- is in kee])iii'4 with tlie relatively poor state of (levelo]Mnent

of the uu"4a.s])ore-coal \\\ these forms. Reference has already

heen niadi ! > .Xrnoldi's description of the ta])etmn in ( inninuj-

hami,!. In ScitulfpUy^ hotli ta])etuni and mcuasiKue-incm-

hrane are thick and verv dilTerent from those of other memhers

of this suhi;roup which have heen examined. Uefereiice has

already heen made to Arnoldi's piojiosed separation of tlie two

species of Siqiioia, and to the added feature of diHerence hc-

iween them which the study of the mc,i;asporc-mcmhranc has
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brou^zlit out. Dr. Arrioldi has aiso found tliat Scindopitys is

so (lilTcrcrit from tliu othtT Taxodinao as in liis oi)inion to be
\< 'IcT removed from them. The sreat difference in develop-
ment (jf the megaspore-memhrane and the tapctum in Sciado-
pitys from that wliicli was found to he characteristic of the
other Tr!Xodin:!e examined lends support to Arnoldi's view.

II (2 1. Pinoidear-Cupressincac
: In I^iota (Tln/ia) oricn-

talis.-Ai a stage iphoto. 14, pi. 5) when the young embryos are
forming, the me.ijaspore-coat appears cjuif- thick. It is not so
thick as it appears, liowever, since the outer walls of the super-
ficial en«iosj)erm cells add much (about one-half) to its ap]>arent
thickness Mi-. 13, pi. 2). At thickest it is not more than ^ ^ at
this statue. It consists of two layers, the umer homogeneous
and the outer .Ljranular (Til;. 13, pi. 21, tlie latter perhaps sli-htly
thicker tlian the former. In haematoxylii. and safranin the bulk
of the endnsporium stains a very intense i)ink, its inner border
vi(jlet. Tlie exosporium is coloured light pink. In chlorzinc iodi:,-
the tw(j layers of t!ie coat are yellowish-brown, (he inner darker
an;l witii :i '^lightly violet inner border. Scarceiv a traic of
the t,:pelum is present. Tlie coat is of ([uite vmiform di',tribu-

tirni around the i)n)thallium at this stage as the pliolDgranh
shows. Timid occuhiitislis (phoio. 15, pi. 5 thins out normally,*
I)erha])< a little n:iire than Hiota in the archegonial re'Mon.
The coat, too, is not s,. uniform in tiiickness at other jjarts as
is tlie case in the former, nor is its thickness ever so great
(usually about 1.5 /. 1. Ivven the " rei!n"orcement " of the coat
from tiie protliallial cells is less than in Ihola. \ery little

trace of a ta])elum is found at tiiis stage, and the megaspore-
coat comes directly into contact with the cellulosc-wallcd cells

of tlie nueellus.

In the mature seed of Biota the coat is about 2 /< thick, not
so thick as is the suberized layer of the superlicial endosperm
cells. The cellulose part of the latter is thicker again than the
suberized zone, so that the " reinforcement" in the mature seed
is more than double the thickness of the coat. In Thuja the

* In one case the coat apfn arod tliickor in the archi-Ronial retrion than
at any .,th.T part. 1-ertilization lia.i not been effected in this case.

Fi-.,!
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coat is very thin, almost disorganized, when t!ie seeds hpve

matured.

Two species of Cuprcssus,C '^rmpcrvuois and C. th ./.,f.

have a coat which in ripe seeds is very similar to tliat o: Fiola

0)iintd!is but intcrmeeliatc in thickness between this form and

Tliiijd occidcntali^.

Some young material of Cluimaccyparis sp. (!"), wlien aiiout

if) nuclei are present in a lo ^ axial section of the megas])ore,

showed only a trace of a coat, very much like that of S<\jitoia

giqjntca at the young stage descril)ed before. Tb.c tapetum,

too, is but ])oorly dilTerentiated.

The protliallium of fuuipcrus sabiua. about the time of

fertilization, has a moderately thick (3 .- ) megaspore-coat

(photo. 16, pi. 5'. It is fairly imiform in distribution up to

the arclicgimial region wl-.ere it tiiins out al)out one-third. The

coal "cirags" vervrea>iily in sectioning and in the ])!iol(Jgraph ap-

pears much tliicker than it really is, Wlieti cleanly cut it is

seen to consist of two nearly eciual layers, tiie outer granular

and the inner homogeneous (fig. 14, pi. 2!. The exosporium

stains light i)ink in tlie safranin auii the outer ])art of tiie en-

dosporium dark pink, w'.iile the inner border of the latter is

blue in haematox\lin. In c'.ilorzinc iodine the coat appears

d;irk yellowisli-brown, the inner ]);irl darker than the outer and

with a dislhict violet inner Ixirder. .\t a younger stage, when

the endosperm cells are forming, the coal of Jtiuiptttis is some-

wiiat thimier ;2.s-3 t-^)
hut uniformly distributed around the

prolhalliimi, and olherwi'-e much as it is hi the older stage

describe;! above. The tapetum at this stage con>isls of a

somewhat loose layer of cells. These are more or less e(iuiax-

ial but somewhat irregular in outline. TIkv coiit .in from one to

several nuclei. In chlorzinc iodine their walls, which aretl!in,are

yellow, while the walls of the cells immedialely a<ljni!iing them

externally are violet.

In the mature seed «if Junipitus Vitginiana the coat is not

more than 2 r thick. As m the younger stages it has a homo-

geneous inner and a granular outer layer. It is intimately

associated with the thick suberized layer of the prothallial
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cells. Tliis t(),i,'ftlK-i- with the eJliilose Liver of their walls is

fully tw(, and a half times as thick as the me^aspore-coat.
Wlien (lra,i;<,'e(!" the coat ajjpears as a fairly thick hand lisht

in colour and with yellow Rranules partly embedded in it,

very similar hotli strueturallx- and elieuiicall}- to that oi Sequoia
gigantca, descrilied ;d)ove.

The me.<;asi)ore-c()at of t!ie Cupressincac in contrast to that
of the Al)ietinae does not tliin out :,'raiuially towards tlie mi-
cropylar region of tlie ])rot!iaiIiuui, but "

; of more f)r less uniform
thickness in) to the immediate neit:libourIioo(l of tlie arclierjonia.

The difference in distribution in tlie two t^roups is associated
Willi a difference in the arra!i.y;e:i;ent of the arclie^^onia and
possibly to be aceomited for on this basi^, sin.ce, as was re-

ferred to in the discussion of the iiistribulion of the coat in
the Alndinac, the re])roduclive ])rocesses which centre around
the arche[,^onia may liave to do with tiie i)arti:d destruction of
tliis portion of the coal. The tapetuni 1 in Jiiniprrus at least)

a])])ro.\iiiiates in distril)ution to the mei^aspore-coat. Both
structures are less fully developed than in t'le Abietinae. The
CM;it in the yoim.i; sla,L,'es as well as in tlie mature seeds is much
thinner and not so well dilTerenti iied and the tapctum dis-

appears earlier in the Cupresshieae. The tai)etal cells also, so
far as I have observed, do not accpiire such thick nor such
clearly suberized walls as they do in the .\bietinae.

II (,V'. 1 axouhat' - Podocarpiiii : In Podocarpus coriacea*
at a static wlien the suspensorial cells have ehmjjated and
forced the enibr\o-cells so:i;ewliat into the prothallial tissues

I could find no trace of a me.uasjjore-membrane. though the
material was hi a Rood state of j)n-servati'ni. In chlorzinc
iodine the tliick outer wall of tl'e superficial ])rcthallial cell is

deep blue. There is onl\- ;i trace if i;iy of a Vv^hi yellow border
to the walls, nor is there ])reser.l between the sametophyte
and the nucellus more than a vesti<;e of suberized substance
and no indication whatever of a mei,^lspore-coat. The ovules

* Tlv S1..C1.-; IS ih- on- fro.n Darlir,-;..,,, S C, whcs,. j;.-ini.-tophvtes
and rmbry.) I)r rok.iiv, inv,sUi;atr,l. .m.I wuh m it.rial of wh'ch lu- was
kind i'nouj:h to supply nv.

r I ->-.V
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of the oilier spfcivs of Poilocarf>us examined, P. Makoyi, were

in the nuUurc condition, some having viviparous embryos

(Llovd-'"i projectinfj; from tlie seeds. In tliis species as in the

last 1 could find no trace of a ineKaspore-membranc. It is of

course possible that a megaspore-coat is present in the younger

stages. vSince, however, no reference is made to such a struc-

ture in the literature on this genus and since I have found,

with but few exceptions, some trace of the coat in the later

stages of development and c»ven in the ripe seed, where it

occurs in the developing ovule, I consider that the coat must

be either absent in PoJociirpus or at least very ])oorly developed.

Again, Dr. Coker refers to liie absence in PoJucarpus coriacea

of the tapelum or " s])ongy tissue" whicli, he states, is charac-

teristic of so many conifers and whicii I iiave found to be cor-

related i'l its slate of developmeiU with tiie megaspore-mem-

brane. This form tiiLn nuisl bj cor.si.lered to have either

none or a verv jjoorlv developed megiis])()re-coal and lapetum.

In Dacrrdiiitii liixijoiiiou, on the other hand, the megaspore-

membrane is well develojied at the stage indicated in ])hoto-

graph 17, plate 5, a similar stage to th.at of Poilocnpiis coiiacea

at which I found, no megaspore-membrane present. The coat

is 4.2 iL tliiek and very distinctly doul'le, tlie eiidosporium

being about one-'ihird as thick as (lie exosii.irium. Tlte former

is homogeneous while tlie latter is very irregularly and coarsely

striated liig. 15, pi. 2'. When stained there is a dark blue

inner border to the endosyi ,riuui while the rest of the coat is

pink. I'nder the action o*' chiorzinc iodine this inner border

of the eiidosporium is violet to bluish while the rest of the

coat is veh>Avish-brown, the inner part darker than the outer.

Tlie cxosporium appears at places to consist of little gloljules

of su!)erin and to be disorganizing. Some of the a])pearance

is no doubt due to the fact that the material was in the her-

barium for four vears before it was "revived" and hxed. The

"reviving" process, however, seemed to be very successful

in this case.

I do not pretend to be able to explain fully the diderence

between Podocai pus and Dacrydiiim with respect to the
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iiK s. •,-;.". re c.ial, Imt wish to point out in llie foruier certain
Ci)'.:-{.\.-uA >])rfiali/e(l ft.aturc-s and in thi.' lattiT correspondinj^
j)ri::-v.;\L' oni's. In I'tnlttCiii pic no " s]>onL;y " tissue is present
;ip.'.!ii'' !!!• protliailiutn, wiiile in Daoydmm the retnains of
suv-li ,! ii->ue are evident in sections of ])rothallia with the
nu-,. .;.oraii>;iun! intact Mil;, is. 1)1. 2. That tliis is a mere
ccinci ;i:;ce ca.iuiot he ,t;raiite'l, since in \.\\v U)rm<. wlr'ch are
ki!"^^:: t,.) \>c primitive. e.,t;. the C\ cad iles.and Cink-oale., liiere

is v\\ :•, -ocialion in t!ie state of develojinieiit of the l;i])etu!u

or
'

^;i'Mi!,'\-" tissue and tlie nicuasjjore-nienihnnie. In ad-
diti.>:i. ;-,i ,,;uer form-; whicli have no nie,L,'aspore-!i:e.'i;brane

the ji-i::],;: • tapttuin lias also been found to Ijc al.-sent or j)oorly
dev(;(.])et!, as will he seen in the case of forms to W described
ne.xl In certain nior])holo,L;icaI features of the female 'llower"
these ceiiera are very dilTerent from one another. In I'odocur-
pii- ;:.e ovule is anatropous and has two well dilTertrit iated and
fu-id inti.:,anneTUs, an intter woodv and an o;Uer tie ;h)- one.
The 'c-tile scales, also, are imite'i in some stHcies to form a
"rece]Uaculum " which becomes berry like at maturitv. In
nuci},:ii;m on the contrary the fertile scales a.re not fused and
ditl'.r but little from the ordinary vc,i;aati\-e leaves even
wh.eii the fruits are m.itnre. The ovules a-e never anatro])'.)Us

(orihotropous in I). iixijoUum) and the outer intes^uinei'it is

repre'-ented by an " arillus " like structure whicli mav only
partly enclose the inner one Init is r.ever united to it, except
at th-e base. The al)sence of the me^a,s])ore-niemI.irane and
of t!ie caiH-tum in Po.locarpus. the fuMon of tiie ])arts ,,f the
"flower" and the resultant con".\\ity u\ its structure con-
trast verv strikingly with the mo.c jjrimitive state of affairs in
PiioiJmn; where the mei;asporeinembrane and tapetuin are
present and the "llower" maintains the distinct individuality
of its ])arts.

II 14'. Taxi>i,liiu'-Taxrac
: In C'l pl!(il(>liixus Miunni at

nearlv the same stag^e as that of the Tuxus indicated in photo-
graph 18, plate 5, there docs not seem to be even a vestij,'e of a
megaspore-membrane. The outer protliallial cells in this
case have a sui)erl"icial lavcr which is vellow in chlorzinc
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iodiiu'. 'liiis is tlii' only indication of ^uhfiizud niativial he-

twi'di llic k'.ttcr and llio iTllnlosr-waik-d ixlls of llir nncellus.

Anollar spcciis (,f (.\ f^li,ih>lii\us (an iuhkn.rniini.«l ouii pre-

sents features similar to tlio-^e of the one deserii.ed above.

Mile. Sokolowa has observed th:it the ines^aspore ineriiiirane of

Cepluilvhixus is sii'.^le and tiiinner than in the case oi any other

gyninosperin exee])t I'.phtdm, with uhieli >he associates it.

Her fi,t;ure of the nie^asiiori' coat of i'i phali'laxui I'ottiom

re])resents it as a sin,u;le finely granular layer about i /< thick,

but with indistinct borders. This is at a sta.ije when cells are

forming' in the protlialliuiu, :i^ we kani from her li^aires i So-

kolowa,-'" hi^s. 14 and 15. 1)1, i 1 1.

The material of 'lOnoM iiticij, xr''- that 1 examined is at an

earlv staia' of enibrvo develo-pmenl. In sections j; a]rpears

on first sit,dit that a '.veil develoi)ed me;;a>])ore n'.em'orane is

present. Markin.i; out the li-sues of the .i;anu'to])hyle from

those of the nucellns is a rather unil.pnii band wliicli (.n ireat-

meiit with ch.lorzinc iodine is seen io be suberizcd. In thin

sections wiiich were made to detennine thv- structure of this

supitose 1 me,i;asi)ore-coat, it is evident lliat the layer consists

of an a;;,L;rejation of fibres. The ])rothallimn nicroach.es

irrcuilarlv 011 the surrounding; tissuis, and no douiu the band

rcferrc'i to is lorn;ed of tlie walls of cells ])resseil clo.^elv I iL,-ether

bv the j;iowin>; 'prothallium which has ab^-.ori)ed their contents.

The cells of the inner laver MirroundiiiK the ,Ljametoph\ le are

here and there ap;)arently empt\- though most of them are very

denselv })acked with ^-ranular sul)stance and have lari^e nuclei.

Two or three la\ers of cells similar to the latter form wila the

inner laver a <iuite distinct but irrei^nlar jacket around the

prothallium. The outer of thesf cells contain usually a con-

siderable number of starch grains. This tissue undoubtedly

supplies nourislinient to the ])r()thalliuin and is of a tapetal

nature. Its cells are. however, uninucleate and their walls are

composed of celluU)se. They are not fundamentally ditlerent

from the ordinarv cells of the nucellns, tliou,i;h they have nujre

* Dr ('<ik. r. u Im kiii.llv siipi'lii-ii ir.r with tin- iiiat'-ri.-il. s,-\ys tluit it v'as

obtain. >! m t'.n i'."taiiic (lani. ii> of I'lsa. It.ily. and that tli, -.p, cr > s .iiis

11261
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(lcIl'^c cotitcnts tlian the latter, into wliicli at places they pass

over wry j^radually. The tapetuiii here is tlius of secondary or

niK-ellar orij,'in as was found to be the case witli tiie functional

ta])etum of .[(jatlns.

In I'axiis Catuiiltiisis at the stage indicat'-d in photoj^raph

8, ]>!ate s, it is possible that there is a trace of a ine,i;aspo;e-

meniljrane in tlie basal rej^don of tiic prothalliuni. If so,

the --tructure is exceedingly thin. Tiie superficial protiiillial

cells have tlieir free walls covered by a j)artly suberized li\er

wliich is about .73 i'- thick. Heiieath it and of about erjual

thick:i' -s i^ tlie cellulose ])art of the wall. The ])ollen-tube,

whic!i is inuc!i expandcfl when it has readied the prothalliuni,

contr:!s(s u.vi,' ])hoto,i;ra])h ' very str;kin,<,dy with l)ic iT'.ej^asporc

in tlif development of its wall. Tiie tube wall varies in tiiick-

ne-s at different parts from v.S to f> /'. In. one ([uite voting

o\-ule ijf TiixHs examiiu'il two enibr\u sacs were presep.t, one of

these coni]):irati\ely large with archegonia deVL'l(,])v.! oii it,

aTid the other small with its cyto])lasm in a parietal lav.T and
liMviiig several nuclei (16 probaiily;. Around the smtiller one
which would probably remain infertile there is a slight but dis-

tinct thickening, while around the other no membrane C()uld be
distinguished. This is in keeping with Dr. Scott's recent

ol)serv:''inn of the dilTerence in thickness between the walls of

the fertile and infertile megaspores of Li pidocdypon (Scott,
-""

p. 290'. The later stages of 'J'ltxm u]) to matnritv of the seed

gave no indication of tiie presence of a megas])ore-coat, nor

was any trace of a tapetum (observed at any stage.

The ' f genera of the d'axeae thus ])res'j:it a striking

unifi)rniiiy in the absence or ])Oorl\- de\-eloj)ed state oi the

megaspore-coat and of the primarv tapettim. In tliis respect

they contrast very strikingly with t!;e I'orlocarneae, in which
grou]> tiiere is much diffe.a'nce in tlie state of development of

these striit-tjiro. Th.e Taxeae from the ])resent standpoint

are to be regarded as a s])eciali/ed subgrou]i, while tlie T'odo-

carpi-ie contain some s])ecialized and some primitive forms.

GSBT.W.ltS.

In ovules of EpJudra iiiiijayis Miie. Sokolowa represents

a megaspore-tnctnbrane, at ;>. stage when the cndosperm-
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cells art' ht'i;iiiiiiiii,' to fdiiu, a*^ a siii^lc and timiv ^r. miliar

la\tr aliinil 1 / in tliiekiu'ss iSokolowa,-'" lii;. j ;, !>1 u).

I'l iildiT t)vuks I found the nuinhraiu' still ])risiiii » photo jo,

pi. 5^. It is dilViciilt to drlrrniini.' its stnatnif. lio\\r\ir,

since the coat is ver\' closrh- associated with the ^u'leri/.ed

walls of the surroundiiii; collapsed and comprcsstii e«.lls of

the micellus. Still in \ery tiiin sections it can lie made out

as an attenuate double lay.T- aroutid tlu- base of the ])H)tlial-

lium, wliile aiound the upper part i a{)pears more as if it

were sini;le, the ex()S])orium not bein;,' distinct. The outer

part of the coat is suberi/ed anti its inner bordei i lUiains

some cellulose, the whole coat in thi' apical re;;ion liein^

lari^'ely composed of tliis substance. \o tapetiun is pn -.i-nt

at the statue I examined, but there is a band of the co!n])ressed

inner cells of the micellus wliich i-- thick in tlie basal rei,d(<ii

:iTid thins out ijradualK' towards the a])ex of the n\icellar

cavit)', beim; iti (listril)Ution similar to the ta])elum of .ItiiM-

Ciuui, and like the latter also havim; suberi/ed walls.

Hooker-" in his ])a])er on Wiluitschia {i^(\\) states tliat

in this form "the embryo-sac is a delicate memlirane" wiiicli,

when the nucellus has elongated, " is found to have disappv ired

over the summit of the endospt-rm. " Sir Joseph I Io(.«kv- eum-

]>ares \\\luitschia andGtuttim with regard to this rharact^rislic

of tlie distribution of the coat. This investii;ator ai-n suites

that 'the membranous remains of the em!)ry(j-sac tnay often

be foimd on tlie surface of the nearly maluri- eii'ii.ispijrm. "

In ph()tot;rapii 19, plate ,s, the character of the distribution of

tlie oat is indicated, at a sta,:^^' soon alter fertili/atioii !i 1- •.ikeii

place. The coat is ver\' thin, about i.,^ ;< , at the ~t.;^'. ex-

amined, but still distinctly di.nible, the outer ])art ;,^r.niui .r rmd

the inner lioino,i;;emfius ^U'^. 16, ])1. ji. \'o trai.'e oi .( i iin'tUiii

is present. The luicellar tissue in the basal n.'.;i<i;i i^ ii:V..;ent -

iated. however, into an inner more or less c'olla])--c i ).;:•. ^ six-

])liolo. ig, 1)1. 5 , which if eom])ressed would a])])e i" ".'.im-er

but jirobal.' \er\- imicl! like the bcuul that has bi,'ei: ':-.---''i'oed

in fiphiJia.
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III (iiillilirs''* ])aiuT oil dm turn f iS5<>) tliitc is ;i s|;ii(iiiL-iit

that a iiuj^asporf i-oat is ])n-siiil al a \tiiiiii; sia^c of ovular
(k-vi'l()i)iiii'iu l)iit that it ilisajipcars in the lalir sta;;is. Hook
cr's-" (i,Sf).0 statiiiiiiit tlial tlic ajal of (Jiuluin is similar in

(listrihiilioii to that of l\ <licilulii,i i^ivis iis furthrr information
witli rr^ard to it. Kt iVniui' is m;i(lf in Karstcn's' jjapcr
{\Si)jt vvliic'h dials witii tliis i^i-iiiis to thr i)rcsciiri' of a i!U';;a-

sjiorc iiicmhraiic around the youni,' sjxjrr. F'i|/\''' iiHtjQ)

lias rtfirrid to the coats of tlu' nui;as])()ris of (iti,tutn diumon,
"which make tlutn appi'ar nuu'li more cryiito^Mnious tlian tiic

t'nil)r\o saes of most hitjher jilants. " The nie,i;as])ore-inein-

liniiU's are iipreseiited as sinijle and Tmely granular livers.

Those of the ])rothallia which will Ijecome firtile are, I have
estimated from his li-ures, about 1.2 /' tiiick when free-nuclear

division is well advanced (Lotzy,'*' tii;. 27, ])1. .;). Those of

the infertile iirotliallia are thicker, some f)f them at certain

places heini.; re])resente(l as fullv 2.;^ /- thick.

The coat in the tliree i^enera of tlie Ciietales is ijius tiiin and
the tapetum poorly diveioiied. In distrihution tlie coat
is of an accentuati'd .\l>ietiiUH-typc, scarcely a trace of it bcinjj

present in the ajjical ri-ion of the i)rothallium. Tlie coat is

double in tlie basal reijion in two of the forms ai)out the time
of fertilization, and will j)robably be found to be .similar at a
like sta.<;e in (Ju> turn. Material of this form was not exan-.incd,

however, and the point remains in dou!)t.

roSSII, GVM.NOSPEKMOIS SEEDS.

Numerous seeds of a primitive gyninospermous character
occur in the palaeozoic rocks. Many of these with the structure

well i)reserve(l arc found in the Carboniferous and Permian
strata. Hooker and I^iimey'"' were tlie first to study their in-

terned features. Later Hron,-,Miiart'" and Williamson"' worked
out in detail their intimate structure. A tjlance over the

illustrations of tliese investij^ators ^ives one an idea of the

prominence of the metjasjjore-membrane in the earlv seed-

plants. Hrongniart whose specimens were exceptionally well

preserved refers to the mej;aspore-coat as follows, ( Brongniart,

[129]
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31, ]), 2.\2) :

"
l,.i tmnihciiK' iiiti rictirr on i)riisi)»'iini(iiU' I'st

trC^ (lillVroiitc di- (.vlK' i|'ii limitt- k- iiiiaUr ; ilk- I'^^t extreme-

nu'iit iiiiiKH' ii III' parait ])as cillulairf, inais iiiarcimi- d'an'ok-s

(luts -i ra])plioatii)ii di-s (.flliilcs (|u\lk' c'livi'lnp]) tit it iloiit

il III' iTstf ^'I'lu'ialiUR lit plus (K' trace " Williamson's s])eci-

meiis were not in m) ijooil a state of preservation hut the iueL:a

spore-nuinhrane is ri])reseineil in inaiiv of the limires in l:is

pa])er In the text also he often refers to the e-'il, and eoni

])ares it with tiie similar strtieture disetilied iiy i'.ron,v,'ni art.

These I'alaeo/oie siid-, belong to a ^nat variety of forms, some

related to the eveads, some to thi' eonifers, and some, probably

verv mauv, to the Cordaitales, the doniiiiant i;\'nno-;])er'n

grout) of this era, * Jtiiers attain are seed-beariiit; Cveadoliiiee-.,

tile l'teriodo-])erm:ie, a r'cU;) reeenth' istablished by Oliver

and Sev)tt/ Still othiTs are lye.ipods with seed like fvucti-

fieatio-is wiiieh Di'. Scott li:;-. desciilicd imder the ijcneric name

of /.(/'!./>,.,•'/'.)). The latter Irc.ve an t s])eci;d'i\- prominent

ii:e,aNr)ore e )at , which in .oini' ca-es is plainly double as its

s.-paralion into t vvo lixers in tlie elial.izal re!;ion indicates

( Scott, -^ li;o, J 7 and jS 1.

In the mc i/!iic rocks the abundant remains of i^yiTmos-

permous]d mtsbcloni; chieily to the Hemiet tila!es,a .U'oi'P ^^'^'i

strony; e\ccle;n alTmities. Carruthers'*^ in 1S70 described for

the liist time [lie feaiale strobihis in IS, nniilitc, the type genus

of this g'' '111'- N'citlivr he. Solr.'.s-I.aubach, nor Scott, wdio

have stu'lic! the Ivuni])ean forms, haveobser\ed that a me,L.:a-

spore coat is pre-etit. In fact, for the only structure which

mi';hl be interp'-eted ,is such Sol;ns-I,aubach distincth' claims

a micdlar oii,;iii ^ So!au-!,aubac;i," pp. 441 an<l 442K The

American rcprcs^ntative-^ol the iienneltitales are being worked

over bv I'r. W'ieland who has already made very important

additions to our knov. li'dge of the reproductive organs of the

group. In corresju)!! lence in n-gard to the jirestnce of a

megaspotemembrane Dr. Wieland states that he is unable to

airirm flirectly that such a structure is ])resent in the matCi-ial

he has examined. With regard to other nieso/.oic gymno-

sperms, the forms that are related to the modern ones, the

h,V)i
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ai)cvsUaI(M.,kH..,iK-s,C..i.if,.r;.los, (•(, I l,..,vf l.ciTi unal.Ie to
K 't aiiv iiifori.ution uii U,,. pnsuuv of u nuKasiHirt-mfmbrane
that is ot valiio

It is thus ivi.iiiit tliat in th,-.i- fossil sicds tlie luort- pritni-
tivf. pal;u-../oir f,,niis liavr a iiiucli nioiv j)r()iiiiiifm iiU'^^aspoii-
cnat than Ihr sp,ci ili/nl aii.l mora- nr.iit iiuso/oic ones, in
which c'viai thr o.rurMn.r of a o,at docs noi sfian to have
been deuioustraled uiili eertaintv.

C.ICMIkAI, C()Nsri)i:i<.\TI()\S.

The present work lias determine.! the extent of the occur-
rence of a ine«as])ore nienil.rane in (lie i;vnniospernis, as well
as tiic structure of the coat aiul its chemical composition.
The me-aspore membrane is present in all the K'ronps and sub-
groups of these see.l-plants, except iheTaxeaeof the Conifer-
ales, from tile ovnle of whose forms it is enliielv or almost
entirely eliminated. The coat is slrikin^ly uniform in struc-
ture and in che-nical conipositi.in throuijhout this division of
the spermaloi)li\ies witli the -.xception of one sub^^roup, the
Araucariinae. It is double, its exo<porium, in tiir later stages
of development, composed of radiallv arran-ed librillae, and
Us endosporium presenting an appearance, in section, of being
subdivide.! int.. two more or less e<iual, liomo-eneous strata
Tlie exosporium is suberi/ed wliile t!ie endosporium is of com-
posite ciiemical character. The outer stratum of the latter
IS sul)erized but contains cellu.ose towards il.s inner border
while the inner stratum consists cliietly (if cellulose witli which
entad is associated, a substance reseniblin- pectin. The
niCKaspore-coat in fact cl.)selv resembles lliat of a microspore
(e.« that .;f /'nnrvi Inith in its structure and in its chemical
composition, an.! thus affords additional evidence of the free-
spnrin- I'.ature of the ancestral forms of the i^vmnnsperms.

In ilie forms wliere tlie normal type of niem!,rane occurs
there is j.reseiit a na.re or less well-deveioped tapetum. This
tapetum is derived from the si)oroi;enous tissue as is shown
by the course of its development

.
the plurinudeate condition

of Us cells, and by tlie sul.erization of their walls It i>. q.jite
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distinct from tliat wliicli is derived froiii tlie micelhir tissues

and has for convenience been designated a "primary" tapc-

tum.

The abnormal type of me,-;aspore-in,ini)rane present in the

Araucariinae is coin])arable to tlie wall of tlie pollen-tnbe both

in structure and in chemical composition, a tyjncal suberized

exosporium not beins; present. This srou]) in many other

respects occupies a somewhat isolated position amouR the

subgroups of the Coniferales. The tai)etum is of a peculiar

character in both Agutliis and Amucaiia,' msi as abnormal as

is the megaspore-membrane. Tlie "female llower," too, is

ditVicult to homologize with that of any of the other forms.

Some consider that the seminiferous scale is a very reduced

structure being composed of the alir.ost completely fused fertile

and infertile !)racts, while others regard the ovule-bearhig

structui ' as a simple sporopiiyll, and on this ground consider

the Araucarihiae as the most primitive of conifers. In support

of this view refererce is often made to the evidence alTorded

by early occurrence of fossil Araucariadike wood. Dr. Scott"**

(p. 483), however, finds the case in this respect "emphatically

,not proven' on existing evidence". The character of the

coat and of the la])etum is in keeping with his hnding and

indicates in addition that the Araucariinae are to be re-

garded as a s])ecialized subgroup of the Coniferales.

Leaving out of consideration the Araucariinae whose mega-

spore-membranc and tapetum cannot at present be satis-

factorilv associated with the other gvnmosperms, certain

general features which are important from the ])hylogenetic

standpoint have been denumstrated. Tlie coat is thick, well

developed, and of fairly uniform distribution around the pro-

thallium in the Cyeadales, tiic grou]) which is recognized as the

most primitive of tlie modeni gymnos]>erms. In the C.iiik-

goales it is thinner than in the Cvcadales but similar in

distribution to that of the latter. The grouj) is a recently

established one for the reception of the single form Ginkgo

biloba, which was jireviousl- included in the Taxeae of the

Coniferales but wliich is now considered "as the one surviving
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member of an ancient stock, derived from the same cycle of
atBnities as the palaeozoic Cordaitoae" (Scott,'" p. 485), and
has been ^iven a i)liylojj;enetic jjosition jjelow the Coniferales.
In the last mentioned jj;roup,vviiicli comprises the nmch diversi-
fied forms of tile present-day Kymnosperms, the coat is very
varied in thickness and peculiar in its distribution around tlie
prothallium. It is, iiowever, thougli thinner tiian in Ginkqo,
on the whole much thicker and more fully developed than in
the C'.netales, the groni) oi symnosperms which is recognized
as havin,>( the j^rcatc^t aftinity to the angiosperms. Thus in
the livin- forms it is seen that there is a direct relationship
between the thickness and state of development of the me^^a-
spore-coat, and tlie primitive character of the group, a j^rogress-
ive destruction of the coat having gone on as the forms become
more sp.-cialized. The development of the suberized primary
tapetum in t!ie dilTcrent groujjs parallels that of the megaspore-
coat and afTords confirmation of tlie evidence derived from the
state of development of the latter. Again in the fossil forms
tlie primitive palaeozoic representatives have a much thicker
megaspore-coat tiian the higher and mon- sperialized mcsozoic
ones, since, as was seen, the coat in the former is described as
a well preserved structure, while in the latter it is so poorly
develoi)ed as to have escaped observation, or. at least, descrip-
tion. Thus in both the great modern and fossil groups of
primitive see.l-plants we have evidence that the megaspore-
coat vanes in thickness according to the primitive or specialized
nature of the forms. That this is true of the subgroups as well
as of the large divisions is iiulicated bv the studv of the mc-a-
spore-membrane of tlie Cycadales, the Cycadeae having tlie
thickest and the luizamieae tlie thinnest coat.

The interpretation of the inter-relationships of the snb-
groui)s )f the Coniferales in tlie light „f the a!)ove generalization
is the chief object of the pnsent work, and in connection with
the statement of the results obtained reference will be nuulc to
certain other features of general phylogenetic importance which
are in kc.ping with tlie evidence allorded by the state of devel-
opment of the megaspore-coat.

[KM]
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All the subgroups of the Pinoideae have a inegaspore-mem-

brane and a tap<Hum. Tliose of the Araucariinae are of a

spccializetl nature and have been referred to separately. Of

the other subgroups of the Pinoideae, the Taxodinae, which

Eichler in his classification has placed between the Abictinac

anti the Cupressineae, show affinity to each of these subgroups

in the character of the niegaspore-coat and the tapetum.

Reference has already been made to Amoldi's proposed separ-

ation of the two species of the Sequoias (p. 37). In the same

paper he gives it as his opinion that all the Taxodinae (Sequoi-

aceae) except Sciadopitys would be better associated with

the Cupressineae The evidence afforded by the study of the

megaspore-coat of these forms is in favour of Amoldi's view and

indicates that the Taxodinae is a composite group, all the

forms examined, except Sciadopitys, being best associated with

the Cupressineae to which their megaspore-coat approximates

in its state of development. The associated forms of the

Taxodinae and the Cupressineae have a very thin membrane

and a poorly developed tapetum, being in this respect highly

specialized, the true Cupressineae on the whole somewhat more

so than the Taxotlmae. The forms of the combined groups

resemble one another in certain other features, such as the

absence of male prothallial cells, the grouped arrangement

of the archegonia and the degenerate nature of the brachy-

blast, all which point to their specialized character. The

cyclic arrangement of the leaves and sporophylls in the Cupress-

ineae proper is evidence of a similar nature.

The megaspore-coat of Sciadopitys is in distribution and

in structure similar to that of the Abietinae at the same stage

of prothallial development (sec p. 34)- '- Js, however, fully

one-half thicker, behig almost or quite as thick as the coat of

Cvcas at a similar stage. The tapetum of Sciadopitys, too, is

thick, especially so in the basal region, and its distribution

thus suggests tlie state of affairs at a later stage in the

Abietinae, when the tapetum consists of only a few cells in the

basal region. The megaspore-coat and the tapetum of Scia-

dopitys would thus seem to be of a primitive abietineous type.

. 1

'.i4i
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Other features as well indicate its affinitv to the Abietiiu.e
Arnoldi has referred to tlie distribution of the arche^onia as
beuiff similar to that in the Abietinae. Again, in the vegetative
parts the development of long shoots and sliort shoots is
characteristic of both. The so-called "leaves" of SciadopUys
are peculiar and lend confirmation to the brachvblastic theory
of the semmiferous scale, which upon anatomical grounds
IS considered to hold good for all the Coniferales This
interpretation of the character of the ovule-bearing structure
of the Coniferales gains support from teratological evi.lence
and ,s "in favour of the view that the Abietinae, and
he Taxodineaeas well, are somewhat primitive orders '

Jellrey', p. 456) since in these subgroups alone do pro-
liferous cones occur. In this connection attention is directed
to the very common occurrence of proliferating female
cones m SciadopUys, fsee Sir W. T. Thisclton-Dvers refer-
ence to Master's work, Ann. Hot., ,903, pp. ^^^-^S;,, and
to the additional evidence which is tl s afTorded of the primi-
tive nature of this form. The presence of two protliallial
cells in the microspore, and the lack of diflerentiation in
he male cells themselves, only one of which functions in
fertihzation.are features which point in the same direction and
corroi,orate the testimony alTorded by the state of develop-
ment of the megaspore-coat and the tapetum

The Taxoideae have one order, the Taxeae, which must
be regarded as very specialized from the stan.lpoint of the de-
velopment of the megaspore-coat and the primary tapetum
smce no such structures, or only traces of them, are present
in the three of its genera examined. In keeping with tliis
condition of affairs the female " flower' is of a very .specialized
type. The axillarv buds (bracliy blasts, are reduced in number
and degenerate m organization. Moreover, no protliallial cells
are present „. the microspore, and the single functional male
cell (in 7-a... at least, is relatively very large and specialized.
In ufKhtion la.xus i. th. only cne of the Coniferales in whichno resin ducts arc <leveloped. a feature in wliich it resembles
the Gnetales. Again, in Tonrya a secondary, nucdlar, but no

['35]
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primal y lapctuin is (levolo])e(l. In the otlier suborder of

til" Taxoideae, the Podocaiprcu-, there is a ^'reat (iilTereiiee in

the stai;e of development of tlie nie,<,'aspore-coat and the lapc-

tuin in its two ehief genera. Reference ( see p. 4.V has already

been made to certahi associated dilTerences which are in keeping

with the former and from which it would appear that Ihiay-

dium is a nuich more primitive genus than Podocmpus. Cer-

tain resemblances of the wliole group to the Abielinae have

been recently pointed out by Dr. Coker, such as the occurrence

of winged pollen grain, the arrangement of the arcliegonia.

the presence of two prothallial cells in the microspore iPodo-

carpus and perhaps others) and certain other features which

have led liim to conclude '•that hi the I'odocarpeae are to l)e

found the nearest living relatives of the Abieteae" (Coker,-'"

p. 103).

From the stand])oiiit, llieu, of liie relative state of develop-

ment of the megaspore-coat and th-' tapetum we are to regard

the Abietinae as the most ancient group of tlie Coniferales;

the Taxeae as the most recent : the Taxodiii le and the i'odo-

carpeae as com])lex gujup' . with some forms as ancient as,

or even more ancient than the Abietinae, and otlier forms quite

recent,— while the Cupressiiieae are considered as occupying

a somewhat intermediate position hi the ])hyl;)genelic series.

[1,^6]
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UXI'l.ANATION OF PLATES.

Plates I and 2 consist of <irawings wliidi were outlined by

the aid of a camera huida. Tlie drawin.ijs were made from tlie

lateral basal rej^ion of the prothalliuni except wliere otlierwisc

stated, since the membrane in this retjion is more miiform and

assumes about its averaije tliiekness. The fiuures are oriented

so that the jjrolhallial tissue is to the extreme left of each. An

attempt has been made both by the use of the camera lucida

and by actual measurement to reproduce the relative thickness

of the coats in tiie various forms. For accurate comparison

however, the measurements nuist be taken as the basis. Only

in a few case-^ 'i.is any attempt i)een made to indicate the

stratification ol .iie endos])orium.

riales 3-5 are reproductions of ])liotomicro,E;raplis, and

for details of structure should be examined with a lens.

riate I.

Fig. I. Cycas molutu. 14. ,s /-) Tlie cndosijorium and the

exosporium are about ecjuil in tiiickness. The former

j)resents tlie a])]K'arance of being subdivitled l)y a broad

and coarsely granular area ; tlie latter is linely striated.

The tapetal cells are large and contain many amylo-

dextrous stareli grains. These ai)i)ear in l!ie unstained

condition as vacuoles.

Fig. 2. Gi)tkiio hiloha. i4.,s-,s / ) Membrane of adult seed,

separated sliglitly from the endosperm cells, the outer

walls of which are especially thick and tui-.e an outer

suberized layer. The exosporium is relatively very

thick and is finely and irregularly striated. The tape-

tal and nucellar tissues consist of collapsed strands.

Fig. ,v Piniis )xsin(>sa. 14.2 /') For the stage see photo. 4,

pi. 3. The endos])oriuni is about one-tliird as thick as

the exosporium. There is but a slight " reinforcement

"

from the endos])erm cell walls. To the right of the

membrane the ta])etal tissue is renresented and the

inner edge of the nucellus as well.
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Fir. 4- /-""v lluropma. (4.4/') Tlii' walls of tlii' oiidosptTm
cells arr just formiiii;. Tlic- tapituni consists of a single
layer of rather collapsed cells.

I'l^'. ,S- I.anx Ammcnia. ^4.7 /» ) The ilrawiii!,' is from the
basal i)art of the me-aspore. The nieiiihrane is like

that of /., i'.iDopaia, hut of heavier structure and
sli,<,'htly "reinforced" by the outer walls of the endo-
spenii-cells. The ta])etal cells are lari;e in tiiis re,i,don.

I'i^'. <>. I'laa ixalsa. ( }.; /- ) 'I'he. sta.ue of (levelojjnient is

indicated in i)lioto. 7, j)l. ^ The exojjoriuni is relatively
very thick. It is linely and very retjularly striated in
structure. The reinforcement is sli^'ht,

iMk'. 7. I'iod nujr.i. (4.6/') Basal re.<,don of !ne,L,MS])ore inem-
hrane very similar to that of I>. rxnls,,. Collai)sed
tapetal cells are j)re-,eiit.

I'i.i,'. S. TsHm Catuidinsis. (4.5 /. 1 .Membrane as in last two
hut tliinner. To the ri,i,rht of tiie e.\ospori,„„ is a layer
of tapetal debris wliicli is really closer to t!ie membrane
than it has been represented and makes tiie membrane
appear ([uite thick uSee photo. ,S, pi. 4^,

Plate 2.

\-\g. <). Alucs balsamca. (4.6 /-
) The sta,t,re of the ovule from

which drawini; was made is seen in i)hoto. 9. pi. 4.
The membrane is slightly "reinforced." The endo-
sporium is homogeneous and about one-fourth as thick
as the exosporium which is very distinctly and coarsely
striated.

Fig. 10. Piniis sylirstiis. {t,ii) Membrane of an ovule at a
slightly earlier stage tiian that indicated in photo. 10, pi.

4, in the parietal nucleated condition. The endo-
porium is homogeneous wiiile the exosporium is linely
granular and shows signs of an indistinct radial striation.
To the right of the megaspore the tajietal cells appear as
quite a distinct layer.

L-4JJ
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Fij;- u- Sciadopitys irrticillnta. (4.2 //) The stiiKC of the

ovule is iiulicated in ])lioto 1 1. ])l. 4. Cill formation is

proccediu},' in the ineKasiK>re. Tlie exospoiiuni is very

finely granular and radially striated and about one and

one-iialf times as thick as the endosporium, whose two

substrata arc fairly distinct.

Fig. 12. Sequoia scmpcninus. (2-7 h). The drawing was

made from a part of an ovule (at about the stage indi-

cated in photo. 12, pi. 4) where the membrane was

free from the nucellar tissues. Usually it is more close-

ly pressed up against the latter tlian the figure would

indicate, no tapetum occuruig between tlicr.i.

Fig. 13. liiohi oruntiilis. (1. 7 /') The drawing shows that

the apparently thick megaspore coat indicated in plioto.

14, pi. 5 is not really a true megaspore-membrane but

that a great part of the thickness of the investing layer

is made up of the tliickened outer walls of the peri-

pheral endosperm cells. The endosporium is homo-

geneous, the exosporium granular.

Fig. 14. Junipnus S(ihi>ui. (2.7 h) The stage of develop-

ment of the ovule is indicated in plioto. i(), pi. 5- The

membrane seems to vary somewhat in thickness in

different parts of the section. The two layers of the

coat are about eciually thick. The endosperm cells

"reinforce" the membrane consideral)ly. To tlie right

the collapsed tapetal cells are evident and the inner

border of the nucellar tissues.

Fig. 1=,. Pacrydium laxijolium. (4-3/'* Membrane at the

stage hidieated in photo. 17, pi. .S. It invests closely

the endosperm and is "reinforced" by tlie outer wall

of the peripheral endosperm cells, the thickness of which

is about e(iual to that of the inner layer of the membrane

proi^er. The exosporium is coarsely and irregularly

striated. Tlie tapetal tissue has collapsed.

[142]
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Fij,' i(). Welwitschid mtmbilis. (i.,^ ,,) At the stage
inditated in jjlioto. i<>, pi. 5, the me^aspore-coat is thin
even in the hiteral basal part of the ovule. The inner
border of tlie mieeliar tissue consists of very much
collapsed cells.

Plate 3.

I'hoto, I. Cycds rcvolutii. (MeK-nu-nil), 4,5 h thick.) The
ovule is at a sta^e just previous to cell formation in the
prothallium. The coat is double, its two layers about
equally thick. (For details see tig. i, pi. i.) An arti-

ficial separation of the layers is indicated about the
middle of the photojjrapli. Tlie staining is such as to
bring out tiie layering of the coat but not the structure
of the prothallial and otiier tissues.

I'hoto. 2. Slanyeria pamdoxa. (Meg-niemb. 4.2 /i thick.)
The endosporium appears subdivided in this case. Over-
staining lor contrast efTect iias obscured the structural
details of tlie layers. The large cells of the tapetum
are indicated to the right and the gametophvte to the
left.

Photo. 3. Arauairia imhricata. (x 50 Archegonial ini-

tials have developed in the lower lateral parts of the
prothallium. The distribution of the tapteum is

fairly well indicated, though usually much more is

seen in the apical region.

Photo. 4. Pinus rcsinosa. (\ 20) The megaspore-mem-
brane closely invests the prothallium, becoming much
thinner in the archegonial region. The archegonium
has not been fertilized. Remains of the tapetum are
apparent in the basal region.

Photo. 5. Larix Europaca. (x 25) Several archcgonia are
present, two with neck and ventral cana' cells. Tlie

mcgaspore-membrane is scarcely perceptible in the
archegonial region and very thin for some distance be-
low this, while in the chalazal region it is thick. The
basal portion of the tapetum and of the nucdlus have
been torn awa\-.

[43]
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I'lioto. <i. /'((I i( iihiiit. IX s<>> Ju''l piiiif to fell ili/ilimi.

Mi'i^'aspon.' iiu'ml)r:iiir soiiu-wliat l)i<)ki'ii Inii ilnsrlv

iii\t->liii;^ till' ])rolli;illium uliili' tlif tap^tjl :. main-, art'

sparse luit (iistim-t in tlu' l)asal ri!,'ii)ii.

riiolti. 7. Putti iMilsit. IX JS' Soini' of tin airliiiM>nia

liavi' hiiii firtili/i(l and tlu' liist nuihar dixisions liavi-

takrii ])Iaco. Otliiis liavi- not Ik in fiitili/rd. Tlio

niij;as])orr nunil)ranf tliitis mt unifornilv towards tlio

arclHi,'oiiial ri'^ion. 'I'lic lajatuin is aj)parrnt in tlic

l)as:d rf,v,'ion.

riatr4.

I'lioto. S. Tsmja Cumulcusis. (x.)<>) 'I'lii' ini'>;as])orc loat

thins out sonicwhat in tlic urcli(.j;onial rc\i,'ion, hut not

so nuK'li as in i.atix, etc. Tlii' tapi'tntn is ])nii\

will (kstroyt'd l)Ut can he detected in tlie l)asal rej^don.

draiuilar material adds soineuliat to tiie ap])areiit

tliickuess of the coat.

I'lioto. «;. Ahiis IhiL^tntuii. (x jo) The ovule has been

fertilized and the ine^aspore-coat is very thick in the

l)asal retjion thinnini; out i;radually towards the niicrojiy-

lar i)art. Tapctal reuiahis are evident in the basal

region.

Photo. 10. PiJius sylicstyis. (x So) Ovule in lonjjitudinal

axial section. Tlu' coat is double and e\'enK distributed

around the j)rothalliuni, wliich is loosely investeil by

ta]. tal cells.

riioto. II. Sn'ii(l(>f>if}s vrrlicilldld. (\ 401 "Revived"
niatirial. Loni^itudiTial axial section of an ovule at

the sta.i;e when arcliii;onial initials arc ap])earinK. The
niei^aspore-inenihranc is of uniform thickness all around

the ])rotlialliuin. The tapetum is thick, especially in

in the basal rcfjion.

Photo. 12. Si<juoiii siiiipiiviKus. (x .soK The megasporc-

membraiie is attached more or less to the nucellar

tissue. The endosperm is becominj.^ cellular and col-

'cctc;l towards tlic clialazal region. Tlie section passes

throu,i;h several niecjaspores towards the niicropvlar end.

['441
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I'lioto. IV (typtiimcriii /nf^diiini. (x lool No iiitinhranc

is to lir iiii it tliis st;i;;i' 'I'lii' t;i])etum ciiisists of a

sii:>jli- rat lit r loosr hiyir of ttlls.

I'lafi- 5

Photo. 14. liiotii iniinldlis. (\ loi Apf)ariiitly shows

<|uitf a tliii-k imijaspon nuiiihraiir at thi' st.i^'i- wlii'n

nuiiurous riuliim iitaiy ciiihryos art' (l(vil(»])iiii' The
fxphmatioii is j,'ivcii in li).; n, 1)1 -', wiirn- tin- "rein-

forcement" from tile eel! walls is seen to he verv thick.

IMioto. 15 Thujii on iili iildlis. (\ 20) .\ \()un)^ embryo
is seen in the ui)]kt portion of the i)rotlialliuin. Tlie

meijaspore-memhrane i-> thin even in tiie basal rej^'ion,

and the tapetiim not apparent.

I'hotcj. 16. Juniptrus Suhimi. (k 20) The met,'asporc coat

a])j)ears very tiiick, nmch thicker than it reallv is since

it is "(IraK^yed". The tajjet'i-n ci \ he seen in tlie basal

ret,'ioii. In the archej,'onial .( ;ioti the contents of

several j)ollen-tubes are a])i)arem.

Photo, i-j. DacryJium laxijolium (\ 20) Sections of (irv

herbarium material "revived" 4 years after collection.

The inte^'ument and nucelhis Iiave been removed. Tlie

megaspore-meml)rane is thus the thick coat enclosing

the prothallium in whose axis embryonic and suspens-

orial cells are visible.

Photo. 18. Taxus Canadensis, fx ^^o) The nucelhis and
contained structures only are present. Above the

enibr\t»nic and suspensorial cells a pollen-tube without

any contents is apparent.

Photo. 19. Wfhvitschia minibilis. (x 25) The inej:;aspore-

membrane lies free, midway between the endosperm and
the nucellus. It thins out very perceptiblv towards

the micropyle. vSuspensor- 1 cells witii a triangular

mass of embryonic tissue ; .
' e base are visible in the

longitudinal axis of the prouiallium about one-third of

the distance from its apex.
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64 Thomson : The Megaspore-Membrane

Photo. 20. Ephedra distachya. (x 12) The mcgaspore-

membrane is fused with e felt-work from the adjoining

nucellar issue. Numerous free nuclei are present in the

eyg-cells.

'«
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